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The News Keview Circu
lates in Three Counties — 
Hamilton, Kruth ami Bos
que— 46 year« of Service. H l r o ^ i e i v s  f e t i m u

il ico S tri Ven to Serve tbe 
Need» of the Dairymen, 
l'oultrymen utui Farinera 
of Tins Vast Community.
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Here In
H I C O

By the way, had you noticed 
the improvement in mail service 
locally in the paat few months? 
Or do you take auch things as a 
matter of course, and figure that 
since you pay taxes, are a United 
States citixen and keep out of jail 
you are entitled to the best of 
mail service and nothing can ever 
happen to add to such service or 
detract therefrom? We admit we 
had not taken any special notice 
of the improvement until it was 
brought to our attention by a cer
tain business man who, it might 
be said, has done more than any 
other individual not in Uncle turn’s 
employ to untangle the situation 
which resulted last year when two 
mail trains were discontinued on 
the local railway line.

Said gentleman, whose name we , 
shall not call here for fear of be
ing brought to task by him for 
undeaired publicity, asked u* one 
day recently if we had noticed any 
change in our mail service. At 
first thought, we were inclined to 
answer in the negative, for like | 
the other folks we had got in the 
habit of going to the postofficr. 1 
opening our box, emptying it o f . 
its contents and departing with-! 
out once giving the matter anoth- 
er thought. But after he hud asked 
the question we began noticing 
the postmarked dates on incoming 
mail, and taking note of the time | 
required for a reply to a letter 
mailed in the local office. To our I 
surprise, several hours have been 
sliced o ff the. time required for de-1 
livery of incoming and outgoirg 
mail, and Hico now enjoys the 
best mail service in the history of 
the town, we venture to say.

Antelope» Promise 
Plenty of Action In 

Game Here Today
The Hico High School Antelopes 

are scheduled for a game with the 
Iredell team on the local gridiron 
today, and indications are that it I 
will be a struggle from the first * 
whistle to the end of the game.

A few weeks ago Hico took the 
long end of a 13-7 score at Ire
dell, but according to reports' the 
strength of Iredell’s gridders has 
increased since then. Five new 
men are reported to have taken 
placeii in the lineup, and Iredell 
fans state that it isn’t going to be 
a walkover for their ancient en
emies.

The game will 'tart at 3:30, and 
a good crowd is hoped for. The 
admission prices will be 25c for 
adults and 15c lor persons under 
12 years ot age.

Hico took a glorious defeat at 
the hand, of Meridian at the lat
ter place last week, when they got 
a goose egg against that team’s 
score of 25. But they are not dis
heartened. they state, and expect 
to come back today in grand style.

Next week llico will play Ste- 
phenville at Stephenville, and if a 
win is scored against Iredell they 
are going to put every ounce of 
effort possible into beating the 
Erathian* in their next game.

At KKAt.L CUT LAM
VITAL TO 8 UGUESS

OK IIOLIHNti 1*1.AN

One method of improvement was 
found in the star route from Mer
idian to Carlton, put on last year, 
which dispatched first-class mail 
very satisfactorily. Inter changes; 
made in the contract of the car
rier of all classes of mail and 
packages, and now since th>- lat
ter change it is possible to get an 
Improved mail service into and out 
of Hico.

Cotton Slowing Up, 
Both Gins In Hico 

Report 1672 Kales
Colder weather and rain com

bined with the fact that the end of 
cotton picking is rapidly approach
ing were given as the reasons for 
a very light report from local gins 
of cotton received during the past 
week.

Up to noon Thursday the two 
local plants, Lecth’s Gin and Wight1 
Gin reported a total of 1672 bales. 
Last week to the >ame date they 
had ginned 1556 bales, making thu! 
receipts for the last seven days 
116 bales.

FORMER HICO LADY
IHKS SI DDENL1 IN C I I  

EN ROUTE HOME FROM VISIT

Another good feature of the 
present arrangement is the fact 
that the Government, whielT in the
final analysis is you and me and j 
our neighbors, is saving money un
der this plan. In other word«, we 
get better mail service, somebody! 
gets a job, and we all save money.I 
So everybody ought to he happy ■ 
unless something hainiens to de
prive us of the benefits of the im
proved service, which is not likely 
at any near time.

Postmaster J. V. Lackey has 
been responsible to a large extent 
for the changes made, togethei 
with his efficient corn* of workers 
up at the postoffice. Hico business 
men have lent their moral sup
port on every hand, we are sure, 
and in several cases nnrties have 
wrrked with Mr. Laekev to sec 
that he was harked up in his re
quests by the business interests, 
and convince the officials that he 
w h s  working for the greatest ben
efit to the most people. Person
ally we admit we have not had 
much to do with the proposition 
and do not fell like elaiming any 
credit for any accomplishments, 
hut we are just a- proud o f the 
improvements as any one could he.

Mrs. \Y. E. MeAnelly and dau
ghter, Mis» ¿ora McAnetly, re- 
lumed home Monday night from 
lH-nison, where they attended the 
tuneral services of Mrs. McAn- 
ell's brother's wife, Mrs. l>. S. 
liable, whose death occurred sud
denly Saturday. Mrs. Gable, in 
company with her husband, arid 
son ami family, were enroute to 
their home in Denison from Wesla
co, where they hud been for a visit 
with relatives, when Mrs. Gable- 
died suddenly in the car, at u point 
out ot San Antonio. Funeral ser
vices were held in Denison Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gable and family 
formerly resided in Hico, Mr. Ga
ble being engaged in carpenter 
wol'k. He also taught several years 
of school near Hamilton. The 
liable family art quite well known 
over Humilton County. They were 
active inemliers of the Church of 
Christ when they resided here.

I.KON RAINWATER IS
PROPRIETOR OF 

LEE’S CANDY h i l t  IIEN

Right here we might mention u 
matter that has been considered ; 
before, and passed over for fear j 
the writer might get into deep, 
wrater by appearing to try to re
feree a two-sided wrangle. But we 
believe that enough time has 
passed now that we may safely  ̂
talk it over in a sane, sensible 
way and hurt nobody’s feelings. I 
And that is the matter of taking 
over old Fairy Route 1 and com
bining it with Hico Route 3. This ; 
change was made after last July, 
when Mr Bridges, the carrier of 
the Fairy route, went into retire-1 
went and the postoffice depart
ment decided to take the route off i 
and combine it with Hico Route 
3. It was not Hico’s iden in the 
first place, and the local citizen* 
adopted the policy of strictly hands 
o ff until it was seen that some-1 
one was going to get this route. 
Then, of course, regarding the cit- 
ixens of the Fairy country as we 
do, naturally Hico wanted them to j 
get service out of Hico if any 
change were made.

Lee's Candy Kitchen has opened j 
for business at their old stund | 
just baek of the postoffice, but 
this time the proprietor is not Lea < 
Rainwater but his son. Leon Rain-, 
water. They adopted the name for , 
the firm "Lees Candy Kitchen,’ ’ 
as they formerly run under that 
name for several years when Mr. 
Rainwater was in the same line of 
business. ,

The candy kitchen »hows u neat 
ap|M-ariinee since the building has 
been redecorated inside and they 
now have a large line of ' home
made candies on display at their 
store, They are also hundling con
fections of various kind.».

Leon states that he will appre
ciate any busine«» you might givo 
him.

to do ’ thii, everything 
along smoothly.

will sail

No open accusations have been 
heard, but some patrons of the 

.old Fairy route seem to misunder
stand the proposition to some ex
tent. If Hico had not gotten the 
service, they would lie served out 
of some other neighboring town, 
perhaps under an arrange mailt 
nat so satisfactory to them, and it 
was for their own good, as well ns 
for that of Hico. that the steps 
were taken to combine this route 
with one out of Hico. We are in
formed that everything i8 working 
out very satisfactorily jnow, al
though some patrons art- a little 
slow in having their Isddresae* 
changed, but if thev ram lie made 
to see that it Is to their Advantage

Again we want to stress the 
fact that Hico had no selfish in 
terests in the change. And even if 
we had. the potsoffice department 
wouldn't have allowed .»uch selfish 
interests to influence their action, 
for the postoffice department 
doesn’t operate that way. Some
times it looks like it lakes a long 
time to cause the officials to «ec 
light, but being slow to make up 
their mind causes them to be right 
in a number of cases. Hico wants 
to be of service in every way pos
sible to the territory surrounding j 
the township, and will do any- ■ 
thing possible to the territory 
surrounding the township, and will, 
do anything within rXM»»o*i that j 
might work out to the advantage! 
of the people who compose the clt-( 
itenship of this vast territory [ 
J,et’s talk over our problems and ‘ 
plans, and all work toward the ( 
accomplishment of w hatever good i 
we can in any way that we can | 
This is the sensible way. and the 
only way that will result in suc- 
raas. .

AUSTIN, Texas.— Importance 
of the new state law restricting 
Texas cotton production to the 
plan of Texas bankers to finance 
the holding of a portion of the 
11*31 crop was emphasized in a 
statement recently by J. E. Mc
Donald, commissioner of agricul
ture.

McDonald pointed out that the 
efforts of Texas bankers to as
sist farmers in gaining a living 
wage from the sale ot their most 
important products would go for 
nuught unle»s farmers cooperate to 
hold down 1932 acreage and pro
duction a* the law provides.

"I have no doubt,” McDonald 
said, “ that farmers will obey the 
luw. It is to their best advantage 
to do so. This comment simply is 
to point out the additional neces
sity for adherence to that law.

“ The plan approves by southern 
bankers to help finance the crop 
contemplates a radical reduction 
next year, it presumes that far
mers have learned they must co
opt rate, under the guidance of 
state laws, to hold their produc
tion reasonably within reach of 
demand.

“ In our efforts to help the far
mer hrough his difficulties, we 
should not lose sight of the fact 
that our present condition was 
brought about largely through 
continued over-production, to the 
point where the south was called 
upon to rid itself 7>f the largest 
surplus in the cotton industry’s 
history.

“ We have not yet worked o ff 
that surplus. To add to it now, 
would be disastrous, and would 
render useless all efforta toward 
financing the crop. There isn’t 
« nough money available to finance 
an ever-mounting surplus. That 
fact should be borne in mind by 
every farmer in the south when 
times come for planting next 
year’s cotton lands in compliance 
with the new 30 percent allowable 
cotton law.”

Electric Refrigeration 
Industry Furnishes 

Remarkable Showing
One of the brightest spots on 

the 1931 business map has been 
the remarkable showing made by 
the electric refrigeration industry. 
Retail sales in this particular field 
will again break all previous rec
ords and th* manufacturers expect 
to do a still larger business next 
year.

"Perhaps the chief reason for 
this unusual record is that the 
good electric refrigerator is not 
only a gnat personal convenience 
for the user, but in addition can 
be made to help reduce housekeep
ing expenses’’ -ays J. A. Harlan, 
vice president of rrigidaire Corpo
ration in charge of sales.

“ When the housekeeper makes a 
careful investigation of her week
ly expenditures for food and then 
calculates the amount of money 
she can save through buying in 
larger quantities, taking advan
tage of bargain days and by the 
elimination of waste und spoilage, 
she soon reaches a very definite 
and favorable conclusion regarding 
the advantage of electric refrigera
tion from a thrift standpoint.

“ Today the country is thrift- 
nunded. During the first halt of 
1031 it purchased more than $•'»,- 
800,000,000 of life insurance and 
opened 9603*00 new accounts in 
mutual savings hunks. And at the 
same time it purchased more elec
tric. refrigerators than in any oth
er similar period in history The 
natural explanation is that mod
ern refrigeration appeal» to the 
homemaker, not only because of 
its great added convenience, but 
because it very definitely helps t<> 
cut down housekeeping expenses

METHODIST REVIVAL AT- 
I R \CTING INTEREST OF 

M \JORITY OF PEOPLE

The revival which opened at the 
Hico Methi dist Church last Sun
day morning is being featured by 
great interest both from th** mem
bers of the church and the citizen
ship in general, according to Rev. 
A C. Havnes, pastor.

Rev. W. T. Jones of Walnut 
Spring« will preach Friday anil 
Saturday, morning and night. On 
Sunday the regular Sunday School 
hour will lie observed. Rev. Roy 
A. Langston will be on hand at 
the evening hour to deliver a gos
pel message.

The pastor state» that other an
nouncements of services will In- 
made from the pulpit, in ease it is 
decided to continue the revival for 
another week.

P T. A. MEETING TO BE
HELD NEXT TUESDAY

Several new members were add
ed to the Parent Teachers’ Axso 
ciation at their last meeting, and 
a much greater interest is being 
taken The next meeting will In- 
held next Tuesday afternoon at 
3:45 in the afternoon at the »chool 
auditorium.

A contest i* being conducted 
among the grades in the school, 
and the room in which pupils have 
the most mother* represented at 
these meetings will be presentd 
with a nice picture. Each contest 
will continue a month.

All mothers are urged to attend 
•nd join the association If possi
ble.

Hico Trade* Day 
And Other Days Too 
Brought Subscribers

ESTRI ASE IN MARKET 
SI m i  <»F < QTTON

OVER LAST YEAR

Austin, Texas.—On October 1, 
the indicated supply of cotton in 
the United States was 21.007,000 
bales, or 3J»t)RJNH) more than on 

ffth is  »ame date last year, and 3,- 
nesday. Trades Day Several good I „60,000 bale, more than in 1926, 
friends renewed their »ubseription- the previous record supply on Oct-

A most enjoyable week for sub
scription business, especially Wed-

and in addition seven new names 
were enrolled on our list during 
the past week. May we not ever 
disappoint these good people who

ober 1, according to Dr. A. B. Cox, 
director of the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Palace Theatre to 
Hold Junior Beauty 
Revue Friday Night

At the picture show tonight 
(Friday), merchants in Hico will 
present eleven of Hico’* loveliest 
little girls from two to eight in a 
Junior Beauty Revue. These little 
girls will be seen in person after 
the first show, and the one reeeiv- 

I ing the most votes will be award-

have spent their money with us to I Hre 215,000 bale, less than on O t  
read th*- happenings in this com- I ober 1 last year, hut this still

“On the other hand, European I ed a diamond ring 
port^stocks and afloat to Europe This is not a s-yre show but a

Beauty Revue and each child will

munity as they are recorded week
ly in the News Review.♦ ♦ •

Miss Dons Sellers, who i» at
tending T. C. U. in Fort Worth 
again this year, was home last 
week end for u visit with her par 
ents, and came in to have her ad
dress changed to 2916 I'rinceton, 
Fort Worth. Our subscription 
clerk had already tak-n the lib-

leaves an increase in effective 
market supply of 3,783,000 bales 
thi» year over last," Dr. Cox said.

“ During the past seven years, 
the total changes in supply on this 
date totaled 12.873.000 bales, and 
the total price changes equalled 
3,496 points or an average of 27 
points change in the price for each
change of 100,000 bale- in supply 

. . . . .  However, when the supply is above
erty of renew-ng her subscription aTerage. the change in price per
this year and charging it to her chan|ft. of loO.UOO bales in supply
dad and she -aid that we were en j j. than |v, n ( r :  >nd wht.'
tirely n gh t-th at she liked to keep , , ht. x ¡. mor,  th, „  averMe
up with Hico while away at school Wht.n w„ rltMl ))Ut OB tht. t>asi» of 

J D Kirkland, whn i» one of the i this curvilineai relationship 
force at Ellington's Feed Mill, j indicated price of New Orlean- ! Wear, Mary Brown; J K. Burleson 
stopped the editor early Friday | spots on October 8 was ta-tween f>r< eery, F.lta lain Burleson; 
morning and handed him the moll- S.80 and A etnti. On o. • 
ey to start the News Keview com- last year, the price was 10.05

be judged by beauty alone, not 
clothes.

Hico has berutlful children. Ev- 
iryone loves beautiful flowers and 
a bouquet of these human blos
soms will b* long remembered.

Everyone oe there and »ee the 
brilliance ot a beautiful diamond 
ring enhanced by th«- light of 
childish eye».

Below are the names of merch
ants and their representatives in 
the Junior F-eauty Revue

Barnes A McCullough. Mary 
Ella McCullough; Lyle Golden 
Grocery A Produce. Lyle Lavern 
Golden; Hico Furniture Co., Mary 
Jane Barrow . Brown’s Kcady-To-

mg t« him. Thanks, Mr. Kirkland, cent», and on October H thi. year 
C. T. Langston, who was in the it was 5.63 cents. The drastic de-

cline is due to the big increase in 
supply and a »harp decline in the 

1 price level. The United States Bur 
i eau of Labor Statistics’ wholesale

office on another mission last Fri 
day morning, left some money 
with us and will receive the New»
Review each week regularly now.

Mrs. Anna Wolfe, city, phoned commodity price index .* at
early Saturday morning to te ll1 extreme low of 69 1.us early Saturday morning 

us to send her the News Keview 
each week. She said she had been

'According to the Crop Report 
ing Board of th*- United States

reading it regularly in the past.’ this year is 16,284,0(8) i-ales This,
plus the carryover August 1 of
6,369.0(8* plus 13,000 bales im
ported in August and September, 
less United State* consumption 
and exports of 1,659.00(1 l>alcs, 
leaves a total supply in the Unit
ed States October 1 of 21,007,000 
bale». Production in Texas is esti
mated to be 5,100,00(1 bales ”

but wanted one o f her own to 
keep at the house.

W. E. Francis, who lives 22 miles 
in the direction of Chalk Mountain, 
was in Saturday to subscribe for 
the News Keview and Dulla» Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, each for a 
year. He said he hail been want
ing *the Hico paper and someone 
told him of our bargain offer.

John W. Lusk. Cameron, Texas, 
a former employe of the Carlton 
Bros, store in llico, who was here 
for u visit last week, le,l $1.50 
with A. T. McFmdden to have the 
paper sent to him.

K. H. (handler, Coldthwaite, 
who i4-cently moved : > that city 
from Hico, gave A. T. McFadden 
instructions to have his Hico pa
per renewed. Two subscription» in 
one day for Mac— if he keeps on 
at that rate we’ll have to put him 
on our payroll.

Poultry Specialist 
From A.& M. College 

To Be In Hamilton

(juick Tire Service Station, Alma 
Ijouise Cole; Hudson's Hokus-Po- 
kus, Rita Gandy; City Tailor 
Shop. Billy Jean Williamson; G 
M Carlton Bro»., Mary Helen 
Hollis; Hell Ice Co.. Mary Nell 
Hancock; Hico News-Review, 
Carolyn Holford.

Crowds Pleased With 
Trades Day Offers 

Here Wednesday
Greater crowd* than really ex

pect«! were on hand Wednesday 
of this week for the resumption of 
Trade* Day, under the old Cow 
Day plan Local it«res report a 
gc o*l busine*» for the day, and all 
the visitors seemi-d in good spirit* 
and expressed their approval of 
the extra inducements for trading 
in Hico being offered them

Everyone had a good time at 
the party in the middle of • he 
“ square"--e»pecially the following 
who profited by their visit; Mrs. 
I. P Blair. Tom Prnitt, Paul Rita 
sell, Guy O. Fakin» ami A O. Al
len.

Next Trade» Day will '■*• held on 
the last Wednesday in November, 

; at which time a record-hreuking

Keeping L p  W ¡th

T E X A S
Mi». Mary E. Davidson, 63, o f

Rush Springs, Okla., was injured 
fatally early Saturday night when 
she was struck by an automobil« 
on the Alvarado highway, four
mile» east of Cleburne. Her skull 
was crushed and she was dead 
when an ambulance reached the
»cen« Mr». Davidson, * who I tad 
been vi«iting her sister, Mrs. Cons 
L. Kiikham, who resides near thu 
place of the accident, was standing 
by the roadside talking with Mrs. 
Mury Ellen Kirkham. As she step, 
ped an und the car in which Mrs. 
Kirkham was seated, she waa 
struck by an automobile driven 
by a neighbor, Eph Holt.

Where a teacher'» contract with 
the School Board doe» not call 
for termination because of mar
riage, the teacher ha* not voided 
it by taking a husband, State Su
perintendent of Schools S. M. N. 
Maris held Monday in an appeal 
by Mrs. R. M Salzman against a 
ruling of the Weimer School 
Hoard. The board had a rule pro
viding that marriage terminated 
the contract hut Mrs. Salzman 
said she knew nothing of it and 
»*> guided by her contract, which 
did not mention the matter.

Thte* generations of the bride- 
gr*i< in's family attended the wed
ding of Mr*. J. H. O'Neal. 72, to
J. A Syfrett. 81, at Cottonwood 
near Abilene Tuesday. Children, 
grandchildren and great grand
children accompanied the elderly
bridegroom to Cottonwood for per
formance of the ceremonf.

Nine school children were ser
iously injured Tuesday when th« 
privately owned truck in which
they riding to school nt Luf
kin overturned The accident oc
cur* d when the truck, in attempt
ing to pa»- an approaching auto- 
mobile, collided with two rows 
that were running across the road. 
Eleven children were riding on 
the truck In overturning, the truck, 
pinned several of them under- 
ncath it in the roadside ditch.

on the proper marketing j
the farmed * rr" wrf '-*P~te*i

Paul A. Cunyu». assistant Poul
try SpecialiM of the A. A M Col
lege Extension Service will l>e in 
Hamilton on November 5th. at I 
8 3*0 P M . to conduct a demon
stration
o f turkey* f h w H H m M M
standpoint Hi induct - ,,, , , . . . . . .

.. „  „  T I . u Iom “*>’ «chool* throughout thri I l i r k u V  S t 'i lS O fl  W i l lMrs. W B fumlin of Morgan, turk,,y Kr,.wtnK „ .ctl„ n„ ,,f T e a
at coni pant« *1 by ¥r*. h. i Seller*. am| will at Hamilton the fir*: 
also oi Morgan, win her* Turad^y #,venjn  ̂ uf Poultry and Live« 
and said she »*»  getting ! stock Show. During the day he will
sick for the News Review. ->l*f rondiu-t a school at Cotimnch* and 
said they were well pleased with thr f 0||oWlnK ,iay „  Meridian Hr'
Morgan, where they are in busi-1 will have dressed bird* hang up| 
ne»*. but had many friends in Hico | before the audience s*. that all the 
where they formerly operated a | hf. brings out will be per

fectly clear. He will speak and 
conduct the demonstration in the]
Strand Theatre building

Everyone who has an opportun

variety store.
A. C. Rt-iger, who ha* been down 

m South Texas, at Edroucn, came 
home this week and in the future 
will get his paper at his llico ad
dress.

Mr», (ieo. ( umpbell, Route 4,
Hico, visited llico Wednesday af
ternoon for Trade* Day, and came 
aiound to the News Review office ... . 
to have their subscription extended I Cunyu 
another year. Their time was not' 
out until November, but *he ha» 
been given full credit for a year 
from that date.

Robt. Parks of Fairy came in 
Wednesday to send the pupei to 
his daughter, Mrs. Erma McAdams 
at Jonesboro, Route 4. She was

ty produced » $140.(881 turkey crop 
last year practically everyone is 
interest«-*! in thi* important crop. 

In feetiing bird.» for market Mr 
ay* “ Feed your birds 

well la-fore marketing («rams 
gnitkc tat, but to *ecur<- the best 
results, t*-e«i meat scrap» or milk, 
it meat »craps are fed they should 
compose atxiut 10 percent of the 
ration. Turkeys fatten more read
ily whi-n confined to a snuill area, 
but rangi l4l may ivflM to eat 

rran-d at Fairy und enjoys reading [ r tfi-i-d too suddenly so it li
the llico paper. Uncle Bob is one * s* t" accustom them to feeding 
of our faithful friends who helps! n«-ar the house before penning

Furnish Work For 
Number of People

Local produce buying houses an
nounce their intention of opening 
the Thanksgiving mark«-t next 
Thursday, Oct«»ber 5th

The birds are of good quality 
this year, and while estimates of 

! the crop differ, all are agreed that 
. I there are l««ts of turkey- in th*- 

ity should attend one of the day! territory
schools, an«i since Hamilton Coun- Employment will la- fin ished  a

j number of people during the |>er- 
■ iod of buying, and money will lx- 
I gin to circulate more freely when 
i the season opens, it is stated.

us keep our good list of subscrib
er-. 1 here an- u lot of people by 
his name on our list.

W. E. Salmon of C.lairette was

them.’’
11« will show why bird- fitted 

for market can be sold at a good 
price, and those which are not fit

111 Hico Wednesday afternoon and > ted tend to hold the averag * price 
handed the editor a dollar to send 
him the paper during the coming 
twelve month*. Uncle Bill has ar
ranged for a good road from Clair- 
ette to llico. and we expect to set- 
more of him and hi» neighbors in 
the very near future.

Mrs. Jessie Flowers, 1319 South 
Main St., Fort Worth, whose sub
scription expire«! thi» month, has 
been credited up for another year.

John Tarleton’s 
Gridders to Meet 
Howard Payne Men

down. Local produce men will fur
nish the dre»sed birds which Mr. 
Cunyu» will u*e in the demonstra
tion.

Mr, Cunyus continues. “ It pays 
well to grade and nobody need be 
in a hurry to place their unfinish
ed turkeys on th«- mark«-t, tx-cau«*- 
eight years out of the past el«-ven 
the Christmas market ha- tieen as 
good or tx-tter than the earlier 
one.”

“ At selling tin»*- the turkey rai
se! would get better prices if he 
would divid«- hi« flock into four 
group*, marking the best birds to 
save as breeders; penning and

Stephenville," according to 8>cal 
font*.all fans who are inclined to 
be prophetic, will be that between 
John Tarleton Agricultural College 
and Daniel Baker Colleg«-. call«-«! 
for thr«v o'clock Friday afternoon 
on Hays Field.

Daniel Baker ha* one of the best 
team* it has had in years, reports 
indicate. Tarleton thus far in the 
season ha* also ma«ie a creditable | 
showing. In contests with other; 
junior colleges, the Plow boy s won ; 
a 13 to 0 victory over Hillsboro j 
Junior College, beat Westmmi» i 
ter by 45 to 0, and held Marshall j 
Junior Coll«-g«- to a 7 to 7 tie. In 
their games with senior colleges, 
they have held their opponents to 
conservative scores: A. and M. to 
a 21 to 0 victory, a: d Abilene 
Chri«tian College to 13 to 0.

Arrangement# are being made 
to take care of a large rrowd for 
the gridiron contest

selling the finished ones; saving 
Stephenville, Texas. Ocfober 27.! for furthei feeding and later mar- 

The best game ever played in ketmg the small and late hatched
birds, the one» showing pin f«-a- 
ther* and lack of fleshing; and . 
eating or canning the deformed or■’ James; 
crooke*) br«-asted members of thei Haile.
f)(irk." i Mrs. Beint Hertelson made an

Date Nov. 5th, 8:00 P M Place! Interesting talk on th.- important 
Strand Theatre. Hamilton. Re features of the P. T. A

Ri (i W  HtiRh I Hl> W El h
ON GARAGI YPAK1MENIS

IV SOI Til P \K I OF row  V

Workmen were busy the latter 
part of last w«-ek on E R. Lynch’s 
lot in the south part of town, pre
paratory to erecting tmxiern 
apartment* ov«-r their garage 
which was left intact when fire 
destroyed their home on July 27th 
last.

Monday inuinmg K F. Fairey, 
contractor, and associated carpen
ter* began erecting the sub-struc
ture, ami have ma«i<- much prog 
ress toward complidtton of th«- 
apartments.

Barnes A McCullough ir*-w the 
plans according to Mr. und Mrs. 
j.ynch'» specifications, and are 
furnishing th«- msterials on the 
job.

GUM BRANCH P. T. A.
The people of the (ium Branch 

community met Tuesday, Oct 27, 
and reorganize«) the Purent-Tea
chers' Association. The following 
offiw-rs were chos*-n to direct the 
work of the association during this 
scho«>l session: Mrs. Sam Burney 
wa» re-elected chairman; 1st. Vice 
( hairman. Mr- Talma Haile, 2nd 
Vice Chairman. Ira Shipman; 3rd. 
\ ice Chairman. Mrs. Ira Shipman; 
Secretary, Mr«. J. A. McKandle»»; 
Ass't. Secretary, Miss Avis Stc 
phens; Reporter, Miss Bernice 

Treasurer. Mr*. Dan

there.

SK\ EN (»RADI ATEN OF 
T ( . U„ IMI CLASH ARE 

COACHING THIS SEASON

FORT WORTH, Texas Seven 
varsity football players of Texas 
Christian University, graduates in 
the class of 1931, are coaching this 
season They include:

Capt. Noble Atkins, Borger; 
Lester Rrumbelow (captain in 
192»), El Paso; Howard Grubbs, 
Lufkin; Roy Kury, White Daer; 
Leo Buckley, TTolland; Milford 
Barr, Kingsville; and J. 0. Boyd. 
Jr., Decatur.

A short
program given by the school chil
dren was enjoyed by everyone.

The next meeting will be Fri
day night, Nov. 13. There will be 
an interesting ami profitable pro
gram rendered. We urge everyon«- 
in our community to be present at 
each meeting. VVe also extend a 
cordial invitation t«i the people of 
surrounding communities.

REPORTER.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ltisk of 

Cameron were here Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mr*. A. T. McFsd 
den and other friends and relatixes 
here. Mr. Lusk was a former em
ployee o f the G. M. Carlton Bros. 
Storf.

Escaping with $41 but leaving 
$10 in change with which to open 

i foi business, a bandit Tuesday 
l night held up a pharmacy at Port 
I Arthur. “ I'm sorry but my wife 
| and kids are starving and i must 
have the money,” the owner said 

I the bandit told him.

An«ith«-i trut-k went over th«* 
. bank of the Brazos at the city 
i market place. W act», between th«» 
I bridges, \\ edne»<la>, at th«- sanio 
point where a truck loud of Mex- 

j lean* recently spilled down into 
th«- dry river i-ottom. Wedneaday, 

¡when the rivei was full and mar
ling. the truck fortunately lodged 
against a willow tree before it hit 
water. It was loaded with bean».

Hearing of th«- $.>0,0(8) damage 
suit brought by John W. Wood», 

Iformei speaker «if the houar of 
repr«»«ntativas, and his wife, 
Mrs. Helen Woods, against a group 
of Dallu- cluti women, began in 
Dallas Wednesday. The plaintiffs 
claimed they had tieen damaged 
by th- circulation ot "false and 
slanderous statements.”  The court
room wa» pocked with women, 
many of whom are prominent in 
s«M-ial. club and political circles. 
In explaining the «asr to the Ve
nn >, thi judg«- said the husbands 
named as defendants were only 
formal parties. He »aid none uf 
th« husbands was alleged to have 
circulated any of the alleg«‘dly 
slanderou» »lat«-ni«-nt», but under 
thi law » wife could not be sued 
in Texas unless her husband was 
sued with her.

Di William Judd, husband of 
Mi- Winnie Ruth Judd, who is 
charged with the munler of tw«» 
Arrizona women, married Lillian 
< olwell, 17, daughter of Mrs. l)ol- 
lie Cold well of Menard, at Junc
tion, T«-xa», in I92li. Mrs. Colwell 
was a witness to th«- ceremony. 
Judd had practiced medicine in 
M* nard. The couple went to Ph<»«-- 
nix and within a month the bride 
died. Dr. ,lud«l wa- reported to 
have told Mr«. Colwell in a h-tter 

| that th«- young wif«- died of acuto 
I indigestion and heart disease. Mrs. 
Colwell said »he did not hlamf 
anyone and never supposed any* 
thing was amiss, no investigation 
of-'hi-r iloughter'ii death ever be
ing made She did not know wh«*rg 
Dr. Judd llv«-d I «-fore he went to 
Menard.

A full pi »gram of events, sup- 
I ported l y bright weather, helped 
th«- State Fair of Texas at Dallas, 
to take its last bow Suntiay night 
to a larg«- audience there for the 
ringing down of the final «mrtain 
on th«- 1931 pr«-«entation. Total 
attendance for the exposition thi* 
year wa* 685,37R, compared with 
675,227 la»t y*-ar. On Sunday the 
attendanc*- w-a>< 86,148, compared 
with 28,442 on the cloning Sun- 
da\ la»t year.

The city council o f (juanah ha* 
<nd the city"* lax rate from ff.TS 
to *126. This was done despite th« 
city’s vnlustions fo«< 1931 h“ ing 
slmost 26 per cent lower thnn 11)30 
from nearly $4,(8*0.000 lo  $3,200,- 
000. The bond indebtedness has 
been reduced since the sale of th« 

i wal er system.

1
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Fifth Inatullment
SYNOPSIS

Six people, Horace Johnson 
(who tells the story) his wife, 
•Id Mrs Itane, Herbert Robinson 
and hu sister, Alice, and Dr. 
Sperry, friends and neighbor*, are 
in the habit of holding weekly 
meetings. At one of them, Mrs. 
Dane, who is hostess, varies the 
program by unexpectedly arrang
ing • spiritualistic seance with 
Miss Jeremy, a friend of Dr Spet 
ry and not a professional, as the 
medium.

At the fir»t sitting the medium 
tells the details of a murder as it 
ia occurring. Later that night 
Sperry learns that a neighbor, Ar
thur Wells, has been shot mys
teriously. With Johnson he g«>es 
to the Wells residence and they 
find confirmation of the medium's 
account. Mrs Wells tells them her 
hurhand shot himself in a fit of 
depression

The French maid admits she 
was out at the time Wells was 
•hot, telephoning from s nearby 
drug store Johnson gi es to the 
drug store where the clerk tells 
him the maid phoned to the Klhng- 
ham house, telling somebody there 
not “ to call that night.“
NOW CO ON WITH THK STORY

When I told him it was a case 
o f  suicide, hr remarked, philoso
phically:

We may be on the verge of some I The second match went out be- 
real discovery. But while I’m inter fore 1 had time to glance about. I 
-s.tr1 >o interested that it inter- was immedialeiy conscious of a 
feres with my work. I'm frankly sort of soft movement around me. 
«■raid to go n. There are several | as of -shadowy shapes that passed 
reasons.”  i and repassed. Once it seemed to

I aigued with him. There could me that a hand was laid on my 
i e no question that if things were i shoulder and n« t lifted, but instead 
left as they were, a number of j dissolved«into the other shadows 
people would go through life con- aiYund. The sudden striking of the 
vinced that Elinct Wells had m ur-, clock on the stair landing com- 
dered her husband. Look at the pleted my demoralization. I turned 
situation. She had sent out all , and fled upstairs, pursued, to 
th> servants and the governess, uiy agonised nerves, by ghostly 
surely an unusual thing in an es- hands that came toward me from 
'.t lishincnt of that -orl. And Miss between the spindles of the stair 
Jeremy had been v indicated in ! rail.
three point ; some stains had ce r - , At dawn 1 went downstairs
tainly been washed up. we had ugaih, heartily ashamed o f my- 
found the key where she had stated '»elf. 1 found that a door to the

"It is writing.”
" W riling 1“

“ It was writing 
washed it away.”

Then, Instantly and with great ar.d at eleven o'ciocl: Sparry took 
rupidity, toll, wed a wild torrent , f  nouw in his car. 
words and incomplete sentence , rrIll#mber that Mr*. Dane In- 
It is inarticulate, and the secretary quirvJi aJU.r ghl. had gone.

"Docs anyone know the name 
of the W ellses' b'll lei Is it
Hi'Wkins?"

1 said nothing, ar.i as Spell) 
j was ttis only one likely to know 

No. Certain!v not. No indeed. a.i, he had gon . t..e inquiry w, el 
The water washed it sway, all of n. further, I.ook.ng back. I real- 
it. Not a trace.”

"Where did all this happen?"
She named, without hesitation, a 

seaside resort about fifty miles 
from our city. There was not one

made no record of it. As I recall, 
however, it was about water, chil
dren. and the words "ten o'clock" 
repeated several time*.

“ Do you mean that something 
hap|>ened at ten o’clock?”

Lev w
it to be, and Arthur had certainly 
been shaving himself.

"In other words,” I argued, "we 
can't stop, Si»erry You can’t stop. 
Bu' my idea would be that our 
investigations be purely scientific 
and not criminal.’’

“ Also, in o’ her words," he »aid. 
“ you think we will discover some
thing, so you »uggest that we 
compound a 
ourselves!”

basement had been left open, and 
that the soft movement had proba
bly been my overcoat, swaying in 
the draft.

Sperry had, I l»elieve. told Her
bert Kobinson of what we had dis
covered. but nothing had teen said 
to the women. I knew through my 
wife that they were w ildly cur
ious anil the night of the second\ 

felony and keep it to prance Mr*. Dane drew nu- 
and made me promise I

of us, I dare say, who did not 
know that the Wellses had spent

izo that Herbert, on !•• u - cj .1 a., 
was still skept.cal, tiiut nu sistei 
wa- non-commie.it, nut tor mum 
ret son watching me utui tnai 
Mrs Dane was in a state of d •- 
tig lui anticipation.

wife, h ov* .v i, had taken a
the preceding summer there and dlsl-t»> to Miss je .e  uy, and -.no 
that Charlie Kllingham had been!'.ho' the whole th'n>; lined her. 
there, also.

"l>o you know that Arthur Wei!*' 
is dead?"

"Did he kill himself?"
"You can’t catch me on that, ! 

don’t know."
Here the medium laughed. It 

was horrible. And the laughter 
made the whole thing absurd.
But it died away quickly.

l'K AIU IL SPRINGS
Th ■ farmer» are most alt thru 

k'.i.h(r-”g their crrpi. Some have

fru i .own while others t :e  just 
ixing to sow.
Me Jjnu* Collier was takenl 

;v tn- Stephcnvillc sanitarium1
Vi: day nv -niny. He was report-,1 
H  as doing b .tar that evening.) 
We h p? he vv n't have to be gone ( 
long >o that he can star: to acnooli 
soon.

The school (('amp Branch I op-j 
C ii  l Mordiy \v th a gtod attend-j 
a ice, s t a, he « for this term; 
are Mr. and Mr*. Truitt Giheon. I 

Mi s Ella Dee, Masters Clay and 
Billy Collier spent Tuesday night 
in the C. L. White residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Sundj

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30, |»)|,

Smith. Mrs. Smith wa* reported 
a* t eing on in« siek list this week 
howi vor, we hope that she is rtst- 
ing better at this present time.

Lt Britton spent Tuesday night 
with Ko -ell Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fears spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Sears and dau
ghter, Lucille, of Hico,

Orvill- Glover and Naomi White 
spent awhile Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nu and 
family were in the home of Mr. 
Nix’s parents Saturday.

Orville Glover and Naoro, White 
were in the Roy Sears hi me a 
while Tuesday night.

Everyone is invited to bs with 
us Sunday night at the ehur h 
house t" help in our B. Y. I*. (J. 
work.

” 'l lie men like i*. of ci urse,” , 
a'.e .-aid, "Horu. ■ t'atfiy simp'i* 
u ri. pleasure wh.i- he sits und 
hold, her hand Dut a woman 
d- esti’t impose - n othc; women sc 
oerlij It's silly.’*

"M> ilear," Mrs. Dane «nil, 
ret ching over an î iwttir.g my 
w;**-'s hand, “ people talked that 
v»> in out Column i, and Gulden 
A:.i if it is non. ei.se, it ii- tuch

BRIGHTEN WALLS AND 
WOODWORK WITH *

I

spoke. "Ib) you want me to take 
ing* like that*" she asked.

please,”  wa«

To Be t Miinued
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“ If only the pocketbook was; 
not lo«t," she said. ''There were so i ., _ _ .
many things in it. Especially ca r- ‘ tr ,llin*  “ on?-«n i,! 
ticket« Walking is a nuisance.”

Mrs. Dane’s secretary suddenly 
sn< 
till

"Take everything, please." wa«( j .  u. Hicks and daughter, Alice,
the answer. | visited Mr. and Mrs. Giles DriverIf “ Car-tickets and letters are „„d  |t,mily of Dry Fork Sunday 

aside i found." j night.
would’ "Where was the pocketbook j i.u,.,||e Garth spent a part of

last week in Stamford, guest of 
her sister, Mrs. B. D. Cole and 
family and Miss Jessie Garth.

Ross McLendon and wife and 
brother, Lenard Mcla-ndon. were 
Dublin visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bingham of 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Goad and daughter, Mattie Lee, of 

fternoon with

“ Exactly." 1 -an! dryly . . . ¡tell he all I learned, after it was | lost?”  Sperry asked.
It is of course possible that my all over I “ If that were known, it could be

nerves were somewhat unstrung' Mis* Jeremy did not come to j found, ws* the reply, rather sharp 
during the days that followed. 11 dinner. She never ate before a **-j ly given. “ Hawkins may have it. 
wakened one night to a terrific { ance And although we tried to i He was always hanging around 
thurfip which «h,‘.'k my ted. and keep the conversational ball float-j The curtain wa* much safer.”

ing airly, there was not the usual, “ What curtain?" 
effervesence of the Neighborhood! “ Nobody would have thought of 

I Club dinners. One and al!. we the curtain. First ideas are best.” 
were waiting, we knew not for; She repeated this, following it, ,, _
what. i as once before, with rhymes for O’ent Sunday

T am serrv to record that there "the final word, best, rest, chest, I **r. and Mrs. Wylie Bingham, i am srrry o recoro inai m ere, , \ i rnun Doty of Abilene was a
I were no physical phenomena o f : ”

WltR'OR
U  gloss

I any kind at this second seance.
The room was arranged as ¡t had 

> been at the first sitting, except 
1 that a table with a candle and a 
chair had Seen placed behind a 
screen for Mrs Dane's secretary.

There wa» one other change 
Sperry had brought the walking- 

I stick he had taken from Arthur 
Wells's room, and after the me» 

j d'um was in trance h" placed it on 
jthe table before her.

The first question« were disap
pointing in results. Asked about 
the stick, there was only silence 
When, however. Sperry went back

.... . . ,  . ,, , recent visitor of his sister, Mr*.
*h,> « “*• ™ a t * H,W' ; C  A Russell and family. 

k'?.*r,! J And "** '•u*ht*‘r I Mrs John C Garth left Satur-
*’k,‘ bul.et* strike i day for Fort Worth after an ex- 

the celling. tended visit with her husband's
"Yes. But you'll never find it. ' parents, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 

It is holding well. That part’s Jj. A. Garth and Lucille.
made a , Mr«. J II. Hick» and daughter, 

Alice, spent Friday afternoon with 
her mother. Mrs. Chcnault of Ilico.

safe enough unless it
j hole in the floor above.” 
j "But there was only one empty 
chamber in the revolver. How 
could two shot* have been fired?"

There was no answer at all to 
this. And Sperry after waiting 
went on to hi« next question: "Who 
occupied the room overhead?”

There «a »  -..mething horrible in the Wsck depth* of the loner hall.

to the sitting of the week before,1 here we received the reply  ̂ ffio7»i.67.
and referred to questions and an-|t0 the previous quetioa: "There.
•wen at that time, the medium i *•» ■ **’ * <’f cartridges in the ta

As example of the fervor with 
which home canning is proceed
ing this year in Mason county, the 
home demon«tration club in Hilda 
Community boasts of 21 pantries 
stocked with h«me canned food

SPICK-aod-span walls! Neat, tidy woodwork!
The beautiful lustre of du Poot Interior Gloss 

gladdens the heart of any good housekeeper! 
Best o f all—it’s easy to apply these cheery tints 
yourself. No skill needed—Interior Gloss goes 
on easily—can be washed. And soon kitchen, 
bathroom and basement arc looking like new.

Barnes & McCullough
® p iì> P A I N T S  - V A R N I S H E S  

D U C O

"  A lot of people get the hug once 
in a while, they come m here for 
a done of sudden death, and it 
takes watching It's s matter of 
the po.nt of view.” he continue«! 
more cheerfully. “ And my point of 
view junt now is that this p!.» e 
is darned cold and «o'* the street 
You'll better have a little s..me 
thing to warm you up before >. u 
go out, Mr Johnson."

I wan chilled through, to toil 
the truth, and although I rarely 
drink anything I went bark wt’ h 
him and took an ounce or two >>f 
villainous whiskey, poured out of 
a jug into a graduated glass It 1» 
with deep humiliation of «pint I 
record that a housemaid coming 
into my library at seven u’clock 
the next morning, found me, in 
* op hat. and overcoat, asleep on 
the library couch

I had, however, removed my col- 
!i*f and tie and my watch, care 
fully wound, was on the smoking 
'land beside me

The death of Arthur Weil* had 
taken place <>n Monday evening
Tuesday brought nothing new 
The coroner was apparently **ti* 
fied and on Wednesday the dead 
man’« body was cremated

“ Thus obliterating alt evidence." 
Sperry said, with whar I felt was 
a note of relief.

But I think the situation was 
bothering him. and that he hoped 
to discount in advance the «eeond 
sitting by Miss Jeremy, which 
Mrs Dane had already arranged 
for the following Monday, for on 
Wednesday afternoon, following a 
conversation over the telephone. 
Sperrv and I had a private sitting 
with Mis* Jeremy in Sperry's pri
vate office I took my wife into our 
confidence and invited her to be 
present, but the unfortunate cold-| 
ness following the housemaid's dis
covery of me asleep in the library 
on the morning after the murder, 
was still noticeable and «he re , 
fused

Th«’ sitting however, was totally 
Without value. There was diffie«i-| 
ty on the medium's part in « cu r 
ing the tranre condition, and she 
broke out < nee rather petulantly, 
with the remark that wr were in-1 
terferine with her in «ome wav. ) 

1 noticed that Snerry had placed 
Arthur Well’s stick unobstrti«ivelv! 
on his table, hut we secured only, 
rambling and non-pertinent re
plies to our question«, aqd whe'h- 
er it was because the Wells mat
ter did not come us at all, found 
a total lack of that sense of the 
unknown which made all the even
ing sittings so grisly.

f  am *ure she knew we had win 
t*-» »or--thine, and 'hat she had 
failed to give it to us. for when 
she came out she wa« depressed 
and in a state of lowered vitality 

“ I’m afraid I'm not helping vnu.” 
she said. "I ’m * little tired. I think.';

She was tired I felt su-Menlv i 
verv sorrv for her. She was so , 
nee'tv and so voting—-only twee 
t * * i j  or theeeahonts -to b* ;n the 
grip of /orces so relentles«. Sperrv 
sent her home in his ca^ and took 
ta pacing the floor o f his off'*«-», 

“ I’m "ping to give it un. Horace ' 
hr said. "Perhaps you are right ■

which sermexl to be the result of 
some one having struck the foot-1 
board with a plank Immediately 
following this came a sharp knock 
mg or the snt qut bed-warmer 
which hangs beside my fireplace. 
W hen I had sufficiently recover«*d 
my »elf-control I turned on my 
bt side lamp, but the room was 
empty

But on Thur-day night of that 
wvek my wifr came into my bed 
mom. and stated flatly that there 
were turglar* in the house.

1 got out < f f««d slid went down 
the »fair* Hut I must confess that 
I felt, the moment darkn**s sur- 
nund d m». considerably less tre- 
pidatior nerrning the possible 
burglar t'-in I felt as to the dark
ness itseD Mrs. Johnson had lock
ed herself in my bedroom, and 
there was something horrible in 
the black depths of the lower hall

We Aft* oH-iMhionfd pro pie. i
and have not yet adopted electric 
ight I earned a box of matc-he«. 

but at the foot of the stairs the one 
I had lighted went out. I was tee-, 
rified I tried to light another, 
match, but there wa* a draft from ' 
so mew here

B A YER  A SPIRIN
is always S A F E

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

seemed uneasy Her hand. held 
under mine, made an effort to free 
itself, and. releasd. touched the 
cane. She lifted It. and «truck the 
table a hard blow with it.

"Do you know to whom that 
stick belongs?”

A «ilence. Then- “ Yes."
“ Will you tell us what you 

know about it?"

ble-dresser. That's easy
From that point, however, the 

interest lapsed. Either, there wvs 
no answer to question«, or we got 
the absurdity that we had encoun- 1 
tered before, about the draw ing-j 
room furniture. But unsatisfactory | 
in many ways as the seance hi.d, 
been, the effect on Mis« Jeremy ! 
was profound—she was longer ini

Gas Heat
When and Where You Want It

A Coleman Radiant Heater brings you 
real summertime warmth on the coldest 
winter days. Powerful radiant heat that 
penetrates your clothing . . . warms you 
through and through. Comfortably heats 
any average room in a abort tune.

No connecting, no installing. Makes and 
bums as own gas. Portable . . . carry and 
use it anywhere. Casta less than 2 cents an 
hoar to use.

THE

NEW Coleman HMTER

Modal No. 9

MODEL No. 9
"A Hot Xumhrr

for (Utld RtMinu ”
Small m mite, but big in heat

ing capacity. So low in price, 
every home can have one.

Light in weight . . . Aaaily 
earned. Torch generating . . .  
requires only 1H minutes' pre
heating. Has 7 full ause radiants.

PRICE  
O N L Y

U m  l-SS you are the a m r  Bayer
and the word genuine on the package 
os pictured above you can never bs 
sure that you are taking the genoina 
Bayer Aspirin that thousand* oi 
phy«r ians prescribe in their daily 
practice.

The nam€ Bnvfr mean* gmmm 
Aspirin It is your guarantor a! 
purity-—your protection against the 
imitations. Millions of users have
proved that it is safe.

< Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
relieves

Fle.utorhea Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumhago
Rheumatism Toothache

No harmful aftereffects follow its i 
“  <*«■ * *  deprasa the haart

MODEL No. 5 A
l A f i l i l *  I n s t a n t l y !

This is a Radiant Heater 
deluxe. Inatant starting. . .  
just strike a match and turn 
a valve. Coleman Thermo- 
So/ety Generator controls 
fuel flow automatically . . . 
prevents flooding. Has eight 
full size radiants.
N• w Low Prico —
Now Only *2822

Come In and See Them!
C. L. Lynch Hardware Co.
G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co

%

\imm

Bargain Days!
READING DAYS ARE  

HERE AG AIN!

This is the time of year when most people think about 
their subscriptions to newspapers. The News Review is 
prepared to jrive customers full advantage of Bargain 
Day offers on all daily and State papers, and our special 
club offers should hold special appeal for the thrifty.

DALLAS SEM I-W E EK LY FARM NEW S
and THE HICO NEW S R E V IE W ................................ $1.50

(Regular price for both $2.00)
FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM (6 Days)
and THE HICO NEW S REVIEW  .......$5.45

(Regular price for both $9.00)
W ACO TIMES HERALD (6 Days)
and THE HICO NEW S REVIEW  $3.45

(Regular price for both $0.00)
DALLAS MORNING NEW S (Without Sunday) 
and THE HICO NEW S REVIEW  $6.45

(Regular price for both $9.00)

For subscriptions to be senjt out of this trade territory, 
add .50c to the above prices to cover additional cost of 
mailing.

If you are interested in other publications not listed 
here, drop in at the office and make inquiry as to our 
rates.
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GORDON NEW S
Mr. uud Mrs. liryant Smith and 

■un, John D., spent a few huurs 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mr*, li. W. Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer (.eater vi
sited in Hico Thursday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Krunk Les
ter, who are *ick, We hope they 
will soon be well again.

Bill Myers and his daughter, 
Mr*. Helm, and baby spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith.

L!rs. G. W. Chaffin spent Fri-
’• afternoon with Mr*. Louie 

Strickland.
Mrs. Walter llanshew's girls of 

Flag Branch spent this week end 
with Mr. and Mis. Horner Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
aon were visitor* m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell Sun
day at Iredell.

Miss Annie Maud Harris »pint 
Saturday night with. Miss Krline 
Strickland.

Several o f this community at
tended church in Iredell Sunday.

Fred Flannary of near Meridian 
were visitor* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilomrr Lester Sunday.

Will Hanshew and family o f 
Flag Branch visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, John Hanshew Sun
dae afternoon.

W. B. Smith of Black Slump 
spent Saturday night with John 
1). Smith.

Mrs. I iua Smith «pent Friday 
afternoon with Mr*. Louie Strick
land.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith and 
son visited in the h. me of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Chaffin Wednesday 
night.

Mis* Ada Airhart and If. T. Aii 
hart and Mr*. Bud Mitchell vis
ited in Stephenville last Sunday.

Bryant Smith and family spent 
a few hour* Saturday night with 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Charley Myers.

Mr. and Mr-. G. W. Chaffin 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Chaffin Sunday 
afternoon at Meridian.

Mr. and Mr.,. A. B. Sawyer 
spent Monday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mr*. Pave Bullock.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer and 
Mr. Newton and family spent a 
while Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mr*. Perkins.

Mr. and Mr* John Hanshew and 
Earnest were in Hico Monday nf 
ternoon.

THE 11100 NEW S REVIEW I' IGF, TIIREft

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Ip  Miss STELLA JONES

CAMP BRANCH
W*■ have had another fine rain, 

which will be a lot of help for th- 
farmer* to *ow their grain.

The Camp Brnnch school began 
Monday, October 2fl'h. with a good 
attendance. Mr. nnd Mr«. Truitt 
G'bson o f Carlton have been em
ployed ns the teacher*.

Mr*. Furman Collin* in«l two 
children, John Furman Jr., • and 
Billv Sue. of Breckcnridge. also 
C. W. Blackburn. Mr. and Mr 
Tom Perry and little daughter. 
Dorothy and Lawton Blackburn, of 
Stephenville were dinner gu«**t* , f 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Fred Blackburn Son- 
da v.

Mr*. Clarence Stephen« who has 
keen at the h»d*M» of her sister. 
Mi», Alma Dick-on for some*in,#, 
returned to her home at Giddth- 
waite Sunday afternoon.

There was a good attendance a* 
the singing Sunday afternoon at 
**rnirte Soring* There was some 
One singing. There were several 
from Hico there, also Honev 
Grove and Duffau. We invite each 
and evorv one to com*' nnd tnke a 
nnrt in the sincin,» which is every 
4th Sunday evening.

T ’KY a* you may, you can't 
find a gift that will 
mean unite no much to 
your friends a* your 
portrait,— it is YOU.
It is none too early now 
to arrangr for Christ
mas Portrait*.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

EDISON
Twenty-three years ago, when 

I Lomus A. Edison was seriously 
ill, I prepared an account of his 
life, for publication in cuts of hia 
death. I found in the referenc * 
room of the New York Herald un 
article several columns long which, 
had been written about Edison in 
187».

What man ever lived whose life 
was a matter of public interest for 
so many years? I can think of 
none. A* far back n« 1871*. fifty- 
two years ago, Edison’s name was 
known all over th«' world. Great 
men have sprung -into the lime
light, lived their Hill careers and 
gone to their graves since then. 
Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow 
Wilson were just finishing col
lege in 187». William J. Bryan hail 
not lieen heard of. Grover Cleve
land was an obscure lawyer in 
Buffalo. Each o f those ami many 
other* who have long since pass
ed from earth left hi* mark on 
human affairs, but none so com
pletely revolutionized the world 
as Edison.

Very few men live to see the 
full fruition of their life's work. 
Thomas A. Edison wat on«' f the 
fortunate few.
DKCE.Nl I

Librarians report that there is u 
revival of interest among young 
folk* in the sound, decent litera
ture of the days before the war. 
Young folk of both sexes who 
were too young to lw influenced by 
the war are reading the gieat 
books of Dickens, Thack«trtty and 
Scott in preference to the modern 
sex novels. From a famous sociol
ogist I learn that the wave of 
sexy literature is waning, and that 
books whose chief claim to inter
est is their indecency are no longer 
being widely read.

This friend attributes the let-, 
down in moral standards, which 
was *o noticeable for a few years 
after th«- war among young peo
ple, to the desire for thrill* ol) the 
par« of those who were just too 
young to have any part in the war 
but who were emotionally stirred 
up by it. They have now had their 
fling nnd arc largely settling 
down to decency, while the young
er ones, who were infunts in war
time, have no such emotional dis- 
tuibunce to be rumpensated for.

Whatever there is in that theory 
it is gratifying to feel that th« 
age of inde«'t-ncy is approaching an 
end. It wa* bound to end sometime, 
a f.ttch manifestation* always do. 
in time.
Iloirt Lit

Most of the criticism of Presi- 
dent Hoover is based upon his in
ability t«> stir the emotu n* of the 
crowd. He never "makes the eagle 
«cream” and he does not like to 
«lunirel in public with his political 
opponents. But when he can get a 
gioup of men around a tabl» to dis 
cu-s any question of public import
ance, h ' u«uallv g«*ts w hat he g< es 
after. That is what Mr. Hoover 
hus been doing in the matter of 
t ic  war-debt moratorium, the new 
piun for cre«lit relief, and other 
meusure* of great public import
ance. It i* n new method in Amer
ican statecraft, but it seem* to 
woik. It takes leadership to work 
it. and thus«- who have been say
ing that Mr. Hoover i* not a lead
er need to revise their view*. 
Lea 'ci do not always wave their 
«Word* and parade with a brass 
band.
SIGNS

Down n Nev England. Aral 
w-rathcr *hnrp- arc forecasting a 
hard winter. Tne squirrel« are 
lay'ng in supplies of nut» with 
greater industry than for years. 
To the simple mind which attri 
hutc* to animal* power* o f fore
sight which human« «i<> mil poss- 
r**, this i- held a sure sign of 
long-continued cold.

Science knock* this theory into 
a cockeii hat Ont reason why th 
■ quirrola ar«' Hoarding nu re nuts 
than usual is that there are inor * 
squirrel*. La *. winter was a 
mild one nnd fewer squirrels froze 
or starve! to death than ordinar
ily. All summer I have ob«erv*d 
more *<|uirrel* around my own 
farm than in sevoial year- Not 
only the common red squirrel, hut 
the rarer pinp squirrel with *pcc- 
tacled eye*, the still rarer pure 
gray *<iuirrel. as well a« the little 
striped groiin«! squirrel or chip
munk. have never been so numer
ous. Another rea«on for th “ *ign” 
is that there are more nut- than 
usual. Last year there were few 
butternuts, fewer h-ekory nut* -o r  
a* my Y’ankee neighbor* « all th-m. 
walnut*. This year the tr«e. are 
loaded with squire, i food And a 
third reason i* that it ha* been a 
mild, open Fall > far, giving 
squirrel* fin«' weather in wh'ch to 
gather and «tor«- the nut*.

There i* ,iu*k a* much basis for 
most of the so-called ' ‘ sign«” at
tribute«! to animal* a* there was 
for the old "Indian *igns.” My 
grandmother u»ed to tell of an obi 
Indian who said hi' knew a sure 
sign i f rain “ When 1 *«se it com
ing down,” he *ai«i.

Sesbnnia. the pew legume be 
ing extensively tried in S«iuth | 
Texa* for soil building purpose*, 
grew to a height of six to «even 
feet thi* summer in th«' ritrn* 
grove of A Runp in Hm««k* conn- 
tv. Demonstration* suggested by 
the county agent are establishing 
the value of adding barnyard ma
nure and turning under legume! 
cover crops in orchards.

Rush Du vis uud daughter, Mi»*j 
Ola, and little Mias Dviori* Davis 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Simon Davis 
of Meridian Wednesday.

Mrs. Wort man ami children of 
Fon Worth visited her aunt, Mrs. 
It. A. French, thla week.

G. U. Harris of Bruceville visit- J 
«'d Mr*. Nolan and Mrs, Strong 
here Wednesday.

y  r and Mrs. Martin of Morgan) 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Luswell her.' I 
Wnln«'*day afternoon.

Mrs. If. J. Farmer ia visiting in 
Hico. Her little granddaughter, 
Billie Jean Williamson, who hu» 
been here for sometime, return oil 
home.

Mun l.ester visited in Brecken- 
ridge this last week.

Mrs. it. J. Phillips and daugh- 
ter, Zelma, Claire Wilson and Mrs. 
John Wyehe and Mrs. James Wy 
che were in Waco Thursday.

Ellis Chewning of Dalla« spent 
the week end here with hi* par
ent . Mr. und Mrs. John Chewning,

Mrs. Willie Horton and children 
und Mrs. Charlie Myers und chil
dren and Ira Lee Sanders were in 
111 O Saturday afternoon.

Miss Doris Hcini. who is teach
ing at Spring Creek, spent th' 
week end here.

Horn, to Mr. and Mr*. Dick ) 
Evans, on October 22, twin lioys, 
weighing *» 1-2 an«! 7 1-2 re*p«-ct- 
ively. They have been given the 1 
name* of Doyal anil Loyal.

On Sunday, while I was in Hico, | 
I had the pleasure of hearing Rev. 
C. tj. Smith, who i» the Superin- j 
ti tide* t of the M«'thodi-t Hospital 
at Fort Worth deliver two fim 
sermons.

The C. & F. picture show is hen 
in town. Will be here all w«wk.

Rev. Kirchner of Meridian 
preached here Sunday evening und i 
Rev. Lester preached for him Sun- ' 
d'«v evening

Several from here attended the 
singing at Flag Branch Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Few ell, who has been in 
Sealy with her rhildren ha* re
turned home und Miss Horten«« 
Rhodes i« staying with her.

Mis» Dorothy Faye Gregory. | 
who has b*'cn with her uncle. Mr. 
Cole, at 11« lunnint. has a position 
in a drug store Her many friend« 
hope sh*' will do fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newsom and 
aon of Fort Worth *|wnt the week 
end here.

Mr«. John Hender««in. who lives) 
in the Spring Cr«-«*k community, 
had the bad lurk to get bitten bv a 
rattl«- «nak«' Tuesday evening. 
She i* getting along nii-vly now.

Seymour Itugett of Aubrey vis- , 
¡ted h>. niece, Mrs. Gregory here 
this week.

J. D. Gregory left Saturday to 
join hi« »ister and husband, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Crot»er. who are in 
South Texas. They are with the 
show*.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Spark* of 
Dublin spent the w«»ek enrl h**re 
wi*h relative*.

A son wn« born to Mr. and 
Mr*. Bud Herring October 2.7.

Mr*. R S. Echols and son. Bil
lie. were in Him Friday evening

The gins here will gin only two 
days out of a week. Wednesday* 
and Saturday*.

Mr. and Sir*. Duff McDonel 
were in Hico Monday.

VIi- Buffalo of Charlie. Texa-, 
and George Hoenig of Dallas vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. McDonel h«'re. 
Mr. Buffalo remained for a lon
ger visit but Mr. Hoenig returned 
home in n few days.

Boh Gosdin was in Hico Mon
day.

Mr. and -VL Frank Mingo of' 
llico .«pent the week end her' 
w ith her par n**, Mr xn i M *.! 
Tom Simp-on

Mr. Frazier of Austin wa* a 
guest of H II. Sunpsun Friday 
evening.

Mr. Fewrell, who work* cio»«- to i 
Rutan, spent a 1-vv days here with| 
his wife thi* I«*- w • x.

Cecil Patterson wc In Meridi m ! 
Saturday evening.

Mr*. Ray Tidwell returned Sut- 
urdsy from Glen Rose very much 
improved

Mrs. Ruby Phillips «n«l on of 
Stephenville were her« Sunday

Miss Dorothy Cavnesx returned 
Sunday from a visit to friends in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shirt«.» of 
Dublin spent the w«**'k end h«-re 
with his sister, Mrs. W E. Bryan

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Conley '.in.; 
children «ml Wanda McAden went 
to Meridiun to the picture »how.

IREDFI I î II DO I NEWS

The -i bool song book* arrived 
Monday' in good time for the 
chape! period. It i* impossible to 
imagine how w  enjoyed inging 
from them. After several song* 
were sang, announc«ments wen* 
ma«le for the week hv Mr. Bar»h. I

Nearly everyone interested in 1 
joining the band has hi* instru
ment and is ready to go. The pit».- 
tire schedule is all ready arrang- I 
ed and th*- fir*t rehearsel wa1 
Monday night in the school audi
torium.

The Choral. Deliating and Har
monica Glut *■ have organized and 
are functioning fine. Mi** Gandy' 
bus control, and instructor of the 
Choral Club. Mr. Harsh of the !)<• I 
bating, and Mr*. Hart of th«- Har
monica.

The Sophs have elected the fid- j 
lowing officer«: Elizabeth Font*, 
president: Marjorie Tidwell, vice; 
Elsie Lnughlin. secretary-treasury; 
while Maurinr Summerall i to 
tell the world of “ Soph”  activi
ties. The ever willing Mrs. Mar 
w»< elected sponsor.

Thi* I* one happy «chonl 
Dragons flashed their 
strength Saturday and held 
Stephenville team to u 6-<5 r i. 
visitors parsed their only 
nu i' during the first quarter.
A. C. Me Ad en intercepted a

make it* booths the “ .spookiest” 
for Saturday night.

In the room designated for each 
class will be various stunt*, relies,' 
i Worn, if ever even lefore. and 

‘ .ii'cotinnul events. A small fee. 
not exceeding five cents, will Lo 
charged for admi»*ion.

In addition, the football boy* 
and basketball gill* will »«II eat- 
nidi*, and u full time i* insured.

After everyone hu» sien thi 
sight», a id «aten themselves into 
a lute of ugung, all will gather 
¿n the audit.,r'urt fer short plays 
and i)th«-r entertainments. The 
people absent will have reason» for 
•«■«'ling forsaken. The Staff.

MT. ZION NEWS
School started Monday, Oct. 2*1. 

with efficient teacher«, a* Hugh 
McKenzie und Miss Malle Pol nark. 
t\ e f«‘«'l that with the co-opera
tion of parent» and students, an- 
i 'her su«'ce»*ftil school year is in 
store.

Charlie Adkinon and family of 
Morgan visited in the Newton 
horn«' Saturday night.

Mr. Soweis and wife |>ent Sun- 
ds" in the Newton horn«*.

Misi Mahle Pol nark spent Sat- 
unlay nuht in the Duncan home.

G. D. AdkUon and family vital 
ed in Cleburn«' Thursday night.

Joe Harris and family, A. F. 
Polnack and wife and G. D. Ad 
Ri*«»n and family visited in the 
Hugh McKenzie horn« a wrnle Sat 
urday night.

A. F. Polnack and wifi and dau 
ghter. Mi*» Mahle, vi-ited in the 
G. D. Adki»«'n home Fri lay night

Clint Adkison and family of 
Morgan have moved b««'k o' their 
place. We are glad to have th- m 
back with u* again.

Odell Luckie visit«*d Grady Ad
kison Sunday.

A. F. Polnack and wife visited 
in the Duncan home Sunday even
ing.

Hefner and daughter,. Doris Marie, 
to Church at ClairetU; Thursday 
night of lust week.

Herbert Brainblet» spent Satur- ; 
day night with Lawton Blackburn 
of I’ mirie Springs,

Jamie Li-c H< nea and Rita and 
Veta Roberson spent Sunday with 
Algie grid Kinmu Sue Campbell.

Mrs. Land and daughter, Dona, 
and Molly«- Bell Burgan spent 
Sunday with Mrs. J. P. Smart und 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duzan 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr» 
O M HramiJett.

Some from our community ut- 
11 tided the party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberson of 
Htg Jaw Saturday night.

POOR SLEEP DI E TO
GAS IN LITER BOWEL

Poor sleep is caused by gaa 
pressing heart and other organa. 
You can’t get rid o f this by just 
doctoring the stomach laxause must
i f  the pa* is in the UPPER bow
el.

The .simple German remedy, Ad- 
lerika, reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which i s use gas, nervousness, bad 
*le«-p. Get Adleriku today; by to- 
iiHirr w you feel the wonderful ef
fect You will say the day you read 
thi» was sure a iueky day for you.

PORTER’S DREG STOKE

Our
true
thi-

The
««■ore
Cap*
pass

and mad a »wi-ting run for 30 
yard- pnd a g- at. With the won- 
tied the Dragon* pushed the rest 
of the game. Several touchdown 
drive* were started. an«l some 
wasn’t «topped until the twenty- 
yard strip wa* cros.««**1 The Iredell 
pa»s defense i- considerably im-l 
proved, as proved by the areal 
protection Saturday. St-phenvIlU- 
attempted ten or tv lve pa*»«- in 
the last few minutes of the game, 
and completed only <>n".

The second team didn’t play la*t 
wrek, because of the rain, but) 
they will plni in Walnut Saturday.] 
Walnut ha- a nice team, and we I 
expert a rial battl«-. |

"Beat Him,” i- the battle cry 
on ever) patriotic Dragon’s lip»
It will be n very determined team, 
with an appetite for revenge, that 
goe- to H i Friday, for we «hall 
never forget that first game of 
the season, and it- r-iult*. We are 
sure of a hard opposition for our 
revenge.

Th*- evening pnxa-eding the 
Scottish celebration of all Saint* 
Day. will be glnriously -pent hy 
all attending the pupils’ enter-) 
ts'nment or carnival, at the «chool i 
hi ii-e. Each class ia trying to I

DUFFAU
Everyone is «till busy picking 

cotton. If the weather permit*, 
most of the picking should wind 
up by the la«t of this w«-ek School 
wa« turned out for thi* w«-«-k in 
■ rder to giv«* the people a chance 
to get their crops gath»-re«l.

Mr. and Mr- Charlie Howerton 
of Hico vi-iG-d Mr. and Mr«. Hood 
Howerton Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Jim llonea were 
vi-itors in Cleburne Friday and 
Saturday of last w-iek. Mr. llonea’a . 
mother accompanied them home 
from Cleburne.

Mr and Mr John Rober-on of 
Hog Jaw vi*ite«l Mr and Mr*.
I!1 nr- R her-nr and Gimih Sun 
dnv afternoon.

Mildred Strother -pent Sundav 
with Mr* Henry Roberson and 
Mole Burk*.

Rr\ I). N. Whittenher* wn «»■ 
ci n'panied * y Mr. and Mr- J. I

fàreat I\Tev/s
f o r  m  o  i  <t> r  i xd s t k o  

grani fhe torsi!
,\«» «««-. il  l o  r id « *  o n  
■ r r r - * - - 1— 1—  
w I l l -U t lH S T  I 111*1« li 
r>Ml« »»»• m«*r«»!

Every year lor 16 year*, 
the aamt tire has been 

j ln l  thtiite In «all**— 
first choke In number 
of users.
Thai lire is GOOD YL AH 
—and today mort people 
ride on G«*ody*rar Tires 
than on any u lh «  kind 
—by millions.
Why don’t you ride on 
first choice tires—they 
cost nu mure to buy.

B LA IR ’S CHEVROLET 
SALES & SERVICE

HICO, TEXAS
1 1

■ '
i -, *

4 , 0 0  O l  E A R  

P A T H  E I N  H E R

SIZE Fa. H Fd< !i In

! 2^x4.44-21 * 4 0 » 4  6 0
2<»,4 M»-*» 4 -4 4
36x4.M -2l I M 4 -4 4

.S'

DON'T IH I THINGS OFF—IH I I'HIM (»M R

ml*
* «. a

i H

BRING US YOUR TURKEYS
j ®'■■ w ill

11
i= L

CHAUNCKY DEI’EW

SECURITY” RAISES MORALE

When all doubt is removed and a mnn fed* that hi* imam-r
are in safe hawi* he is left free lo «'tnploy hi* whole min«l in 
further endeavor to produce profit*.

Our bank offer* any and all the ailded inducements of p«T- 
mnnent security.

Hico National Bank
“ TTtere in no nubMitutr for Safeljr**

Rei înninir the latter part ol’ next week, we will tH‘irin 
buying your turkeys. We will pay the highest market 

'prices available, and will Ik* tflad to Ret any amount of 
them the more the better.

Our Dressing Plant is now in readiness, and we will 
have plenty of help to grive you prompt service, when 
you come with your turkeys.

We appreciate very much the business you pive us 
from time to time, and we show our appreciation by re
maining: open th«' year round to buy your cream, eggrs 
and poultry and other products you have for sale.

Be Sure lo Figure With I s Before Selling the 
Turkeys, as We Feel Sure W e < an 

Make Y ou Money.

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
DELLIS SEAGO, Manager 

“ Where the Weight Is Ri^ht”
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Hico, Tex.. Friday, Oct. 30. 10.11

HAS THE Tl KV COMB?
There is a different tone noti

ceable in the conversation of bus. 
mess men in the past week or two 
Instead of wondering how much 
sleeper into the financial hole the 
country was going to get, more 
people are expressing confidence 
that business is going to get le t
ter very soon.

There is a very hopeful sign 
The principal trouble with the
general situation lately has been 
lack of confidence on the part of 
those who have money. They have 
been unwilling to spend their mon
ey. t® invest it where it would be 
doing useful work, because o f the 
feeling that perhaps, after all,
prices had not yet touched bot
tom. That has been one serious 
drawback to a speedier recovery, 
and another has been the fact 
that a great many banks and fi
nancial institutions, perfectly
sound in the long run, have had so
much of their depositors money 
tied up in securities which cannot 
quickly be realized on that they 
have been unable to extend the 
hue« of credit which are absolute
ly necessary for the normal course 
o f  business

We think Mr. Hoover did per 
Hap* the wisest thing that he has 
don* in his career as President, 
when he called leading ^ankers 
into conference and with their as
sistance worked out a plan f o r ' 
providing credit beyond what the 
banks extend And in calling in 
leaders of both parties in Congress 
to reassure the country that this , 
project was not a partisan bid for | 
popularity, but a genuine, patri- ] 
otie effort to save the nation 
from worse trouble, he acted with 
a  breadth of view which must

g o v e r n m e n t s  a n d  t h e
RAILROADS

The railroads are asking for a I 
1 fifteen per cent increase in freight 
rate They make this appeal on 
the basis of the fact that they j 

j have not, in recent years, been 
able to earn the percentage olTj 

I their investments which they are 
permitted to earn under the inter- 1 

| state commerce law It ha- lieen | 
I estimated that the increased' rates 
would cost every American family j 

t one cent a day in the increased | 
prices of commodities. For, of j 
course, every increase in the cost I 
of transportation must le  reflect- j 
ed in the selling price of good« [ 

I carried.
At first glance, this looks to (

I many people like an unfair at- : 
tempt to raise prices at a time 
when purchasing power is »<> low. '

1 But on the other side of the picture 
there are other things to consider i 
it the increase in rates will ena- | 
ble the railroads to maintain full | 
working forces of employees with 

j out wage reductions, then it is un- | 
questionable that thi« increased i 
railroad revenue would be benefi- 

; eial to everybody in the United |
1 States. It must be remembered ai- I 
so that the railroads never had the j 
opportunity to make large prof- I 

. its when times were flush The '
I percentage that they can earn as j 
i profits is strictly limited by law. I 
So far as we know, that provision ) 

¡o f  the law has been properly en-1 
I forced. But by limiting what the j 
I railroads ran earn in th> be«t o f ' 
i times, it seems to us that the gov
ernment ha« put itaelf under an j 

i obligation to help them out of their j 
troubles in hard times. They are 
not on the same basis with pri
vate industries which are not op 

I crated in the public interest The 1 
business which is permitted to I 
make enormous profits if it can. I 
is entitled to no particular public ! 
assistance when its profits decline, i 
But the railroads, as an essential '

I factor in the free exchange o f ! 
commodities, are in a different ! 
position.

S o m e  G o l f  l l a z a n l s  —
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

nt national* Sunday School Les
sen ioi1 Npvtrbbcr I- 

WORLDS I EMl'ERA-NdE SUN
DAY

Gutman* 5 id-2d 
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D. 

i pectal interest will center in 
a uisiu-sion of rgumzed liquor 
11atfic for this World's Temper
ance Sunday. The date is iixeu to 
cc ■ n bo Sunday preceding the 

u-uai election day in the United 
State- Plenty of ui> to date facts 
will be found in the newspapers. 
Two books arc suggested for spec
ial n caret» They are PROHlBI- 
riON AT ITS WORST bv Prof. 
Irving Fisher, and PROHIBITION 
AND COMMON SENSE 

"Galatians,’* . rom which the 
le tor text is tnk n. conies natur- 
sl'y b* fore u« ns it is ore of the 
letti r- written by Paul from Cor
inth durinv hi« third missionary 
i urr.cy. It is alwavs interesting to 
note how the BP I1, written so 
long ago. meets the issue* in tv- 
cry-lay living at the present time 
The biggest argument put forth by

th< *«• whv wapt rtd sell alcohol, 
which is ulway* to lie labeled POL
SON. is that of personal liherty 

* Paul w rites here about “ freedom,"
but makes the distinction between

: us ng it as "an occasion of the 
fle«h" or "through love, be n.r 

i vant- of one another.”
Christianity teaches that we are 

to give up our individual rights 
that we may be of real help to hu 
manity.

Wickedness arc listed under 
“ lust of the flesh" and it is ths- 
use of liquor which dulls mental 
ac'ivitv that aggravate« all the 
sins that are named. In marked 
contra the "fruit of the Spirit" U 
pictured.

Almost unbelievable progre.s 
has been made in temperance re- 
•Yrm during the past twenty 

I years The Eighteenth Amemimer 
is enforced to st least 80 per cent 
and 80 per cent enforcement of 
any law is very good. When those 
who cafb th niselves Christian do. 
mund bettor enforcement it will 

i eome.

THI: FAMILY, i
DOCTOR

: JOHN JOSEPH GAINES MÛ

E\KM ELECTRIFICATION 
PROGRESSING

Though the number of farms 
nerved by electric high tines has 
been quadrupled in ten years, and 
840,000 farms— ten per cent of 
those in the nation- receive ser
vice. the possibilities of farm elec
trification have barely been 
scratched 

Agriculture 
greatest
ment of agriculture has estimated 
that 18,000 000,000 annual horse
power hours are employed in farm

FIVE BILLIONS FOR 
ACCIDENTS

The “ hidden costs" of industrial 
accidents, according to H. W. 
Hetnnch of the Travelers Insur- 1 
ance Company, are four times as ' 
great, on the average, as the vis- [ 
ibie and recognised costs. As a ! 
consequence, the total industrial 
accident will in this country isai » incut » 1 1 1  III Allis lUUIIll w

.tun- is one of ourjmort> than OOO.OOO.tkH) a year
This is a tremendous dram on 

both businesses and individual
workmen. Part of the cost inevi- .. . . . . . .

... , « tably falls on the consumer of ,0"** *hree cup* boiled rue. two
^ration. Electricity now fur- ,. aruJ . erv„ ^  mdustrtes tablespoon« drippings, two t -a*

s 2 ~ j ~ " r  r . , j t a  ~  f  « ■ »  ■>< *•*>■"« <•* k s :  2 5  — .............accident* than

Beef With Onions
One and one-half pounds of 

beef, a cheap piece, one quart on-

uf all

the

meet the approval of p*o| 
parties

It look* at this time a 
%50n.0tH'.o(>0 credit 
Bankers’ committee. 
Hoover plan. ha» nri 
seouid turn the trick 
ha* given the country] 
better feeling While 
the nature of thing*, 
flatten wheel* tumm 
and put everybody hacl 
«•arc. it ought to *p»c, 
siimption of industrial 
verv materially.

CAlifOPING GASOLINE TVX
A recent study by the National 

lodttstrmi Conference Board in
dicate* that increasing gasoline 
taxes have had the effect r»f 
chocking the rate of increase in 
consumption of motor fuel. In 
July of this year rate- of four
* mts a gallon or more were in ef
fect in 33 states Twelve state* 
h; d a five-cent tax, five a six-
• rat tax and one a «even-cent tax 
Further tax boost* are planned m 
a s in te r  of states.

It is onlv recently that the pub
lic generally has rebelled against 
high gas tax rates Gasoline has 
been steadily going down in coat 
This decrease has to a large da- 
grw> absorbed the tax But. a* th* 
Baltimore Sun points out, “ When 
Use tarn come* and price* go up,. 
a tax which run* in some state* to 
approximately half the cost of i 

nline may force a curtail ; 
It in consumption and r >n*>- 

qMntly in yield ” In other words, 
a high tax may bring the state 
twee revenue than a reasonable 
«me

that power It is stated, on con
servative authority, that a good 
farm -ih< uld use W6 kilowatt-1 i"* . 
hour* a month This would give 
American agriculture 18 billion

which the kilowatt-hours g year
under the tn utilise this energy

for,. present an investment
It certa fitly ]10no,0»Hi in addition to
«t lanr< required to generate |

t f* ft not bring it to the farm
tart all « k„ Thus, farm electri

up«
idwould re

if $1.000,-1

one-eighth teaspoon
_______ by charging thi 1 l><l’ l>«>- da*h paprika, two

against operating accident ' tablespoons chopped parsley or 
frequency entail* greater legal, j “ ,M' tablespoon chopped ce •. ry
executive and administrative state ; loCf;, . .
expenditures I , " 'p #  the meat with dismp

Nothing i* more detrimental to,’ c P.“ * on ^  haul  ̂^with thr >e

■pn
at »on

Itrfvly • matter nf solving 
Hun«mi< pm Ira*. That this 
rtptdly SEmg dim« \% «h<mn 
tfcu i*«t that in !SM0, a year 
drought. depre* «ion and grnrral 
low price*, electric service was ex- 
tendxl to Ml.llMl additional farms 
— I Hr grralr-t annua! increase on 
rev. id A* more and more nf out 
agricultural acreaa ar 
with plentiful, reasonably priced 
power, we will come closer to ata 
bilixmg agriculture and putting 
it m  i  re profitable basis.

the morale and good will o f an in- 
i . 1 dustnf than a high accident rate,

I cnlmmating in waste and a de
crease in efficiency and prestige,

'  al o f which constitutes a cost that 
J all o f which constitute* a cost that 
, It is true that American indus- 

i try, in the last decade or so, ha* , .
f made great progress in combating | P*r»**>

ginger, two egg white«, one-quar
ter cup sugar, four cup* water, 
three tablespoon* lemon juice.

Boil the water and sugar for 
I about ten minutes until a syrup is 
I formed. When cool, add the giti- 
! ger and lemon juice and freeze 
¡partly. Add the beaten egg whites 
l and complete freezing.

• • •
Tips On Omelet*

| There are two fundamental 
way* of making omelets. One is 
to beat the egg*, whites and 
yolk* together, and then cook. The 
other is to beat the whites and 
yolk* separately, and add the 
creamy volk* to the very stiff 
whites. Then cook. The first sort 
is the real French method, and 
make* a rather heavy, damp om
elet The other method make* a 
drier, lighter omelet. Both meth
od* are good. It is a matter only 
of taste a* to which you prefer.

There are *prria! omelet pan*, 
»haped like a semi-circle, into 

meat, which has been cut into ! ^ hith ,h* • «  mixture hi p.mr. ,1 
thin »lice» in the centre, and the ■ ^an* whieh i* double*, is then 
«teamed onions are placed around and cooked first on one
tin- edge Sprinkle with chopped then on the other. It ¡« pos

sible with a little practice to cook

MORE EVIDENCE
A very old adage has it, "Fools 

make feasts; wise men eat thsmi.’ j 
But we are living in a different 
age; I don’t call anyl ody a fool 
becau«e he spread* a feast— if he 
can aff> rd it; the very much big
ger fool is the fellow that gorge* 
himself at the feast!

Last evening, (much against m y' 
better judgment), 1 accepted an
invitation to dine at 8 o'clock with 1 
a professional brother—our wive* 
were in attendance. The care* of 
the day were past and gone; it ( 
was the time for recreation that is , 
so essential t,. the brain worker. 
Every one in the happy group, ex - 1 
cept myself, adored the six o’clock 
dinner and indulged in it at every 
opportunity.

To say that thi* was a fine, 
sumptuous meal, does not half de- 
•Cfibc the sitting. It was a triumph 
of culinary skill—the quantity was 
limited to capacity only.

Incidentally, one of the physi
cians present said he was a little 
tickli«h about coffee— he had a 
blood-pressure of something over 
200, and was a bit apprehensive

cups boiling water, add one teas
poon salt, boil two and one-half 
hours, or until tender Cover plat
ter with boiled rice, lay on the

accidents. Many indimdual eetab-, 
iliihment« have reduced accidents) 
(fifty or more per cent, with a con- 

ire erase in
Sardines and cheese

just as good an omelet in a skil
let

The pan in which an omelet is

about it; he was only sixty, anil 
looked forty-five. Y’et, he was be
ing seriously threatened.

My wife and I went to the par 
ty in a neighbor physician's cai 
A* we came home at 10:30 P. M 
the doctor said to me, “ I’ve had to 
be a little guarded here lately. 
Mr«. C------ and I are both develop
ing high bIood-pres»ures.'*

Just one thing, dear reader: 
THE SIX O'CLOCK DINNER. Pr . 
tein poisoning, from the absorption 
of excessive amounts of undigest
ed food. A heavy meal, partaken 
of when the mind and body were 
tired and needed rest. REST. 
Stomachs compelled to work when 
relaxed and weakened from mental 
and physical tire.

Such a meal for BREAKFAST 
would have done no harm! The 
digestive organs rested from seven 
or eight hours o f refreshing sleep 
Rut. after this fine, sumptuous, 
six-o’clock dinner, every' gue*‘ 
awakened next morning with little 
or no appetite, feeling heavy, 
mentally foggy, lack of vim and 
••nergy for the new day’s work 
When shall we wise up?

SCHOOLS FOB < RIMI

Sardines
■____ j ....... i1,'... cooked should not lie grea-cd vers-equ-nt deerrao- in the severity | pr. parrd ^  wa>  ̂ Draini the h,,avi|y. f,„  fh„ ,,melet *houl<1 nol

f each, due to uncea«mg work in sardine* and roll each of them in . . f , „ i
rruVuri • " " “ *« ™“ hm' 2  "  T * 1- f i j i f  £ { * *  J fu S ’ HSL  ' f T S  ’ •<>' k. cri.pd . t  ih , « b n .  It

„¡t  . , ; v  « r . t  " " x r ' i m H S ii ■■ .™ *«i«, • t  v .
But. aeeording to Mr Heinrich, a than the «rdine. Warm in th. fn m t<> timp Wlth H p ,iHette
further 50 ]£T cent reduction in j oven and serve. k„if* ,,r egg turner, so that under
present accident frequency and M ... 1 „«rt of the omelet won’t get too

, ,  , , hot and so that the uncooked part
Sift together one cup of whole 0f  the egg will run down on the 

wheat flour, three teaspoonfuls of, antj ^  
baking powder, one-half teas-! ’__________

My

STAMPING IH T ARSON
Arson, a* Eire Marshal S. L. 

tiegreid o f Illinois, recently point
ed out, is a crime whose sureess- 
fol pro«ecution requires the sup 
port of a strong and united pub
lic aentiment. Ft is one of the 
most despicable of all crime* 
and one which affects the security 
and pocket-book of every citiaen

Illinois has made a good record 
in combating it through the rraa- 
tion of local arson squad« These 
are headed by the fire chiefs, in 
association with the hend« of the 
police and public spirited property 
■owner* The duties of each squad 
are: Prompt and thorough inves 
ligation of every fire; securing ail 
poesHde evidence in suspicious 
fires; cooperating with the State 
fire marshal in cases warranting 
further investigation; building up 
a state of public opinion which 
will not tolerate arson

Durinr the last fiscal year fb* 
eppvb-tion* for arson were secured 
ir iHin'da—a record for a twelve 
iRpnths period Two notorious ar
ena rings which had been profi
tably operating for several years, 
were broken up Depredations of a 
gang of boys who had terriorized 
farms by burning ham«, home», 
shed* and stack* of hay, were 
stepped. It is said that the author- 
ttiee were greatly aided by Illinois’ 
mode! arson law which rvovid,* 
sliding penalties to fit the indi
vidual case, whereas the old law 
requires the same penalty in evgTv 
instance.

*t can be accomplished readily 
when accident prevention is fully 
recog note, i as a science, and its

Th< move in Texas looking to j fundamentals are better under- 
the segregation of youthful con- ,tood
vtct* from hardened criminal* | j j er,  ¡„ immediate duty for 
should gam much impetus as the industry and industrial
result of Johnnie Martin's remark- Wl)rVer« 
able confession to • Harris Coun _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ty grand jury Gaxnnda Why. G ttsof, how ill

It Menu that "Keggy ' Jones, ynu ^ok ' What's the matter? 
was «ent to the Texas prison sya- | ( iatoof Oh. nothing much. Los-
tem a youngster *Ull in hi* teen* ;ng wr(ght. that's all. Lost 120 
It is patent there was good mater | pound« of fle«h in one day. 
ial tn him- -a genius for organixa- i Impossible! 
tion that should have been **l j O atoof—Fact, I assure you 
vaged to society But the fact* are jwtfe deserted me 
that "Keggy" Joue* waa sent t o , 
a school for crime. Young, adept J ■
and impressionable, he made 
brtiliant student for the faculty 
of safe-tweakers, hijacker* and
gun men.

In time he graduated from the
"School for Crtma” to. which the)
State of Texas had sent him I 
Versed in the devious way* of | 
criminality, he bent hts talent for j 
organisation to the forming o f a ■ 
gang of criminals that victimixed | 
an entire state ft ranches of his ,
"super” organ xation looted safes) 
in Fort Worth, another subsidiary) 
ribbed store* in Brownsville; and) 
yet another trafficked in stolen j 
automobiles in Beaumofft.

“ Keggy" Jone* fell a victim, 
not to the law but to the lawless
ness of criminals with whom he 
was associated. That the full sto
ry of the ramification* of hi* en
terprise is now known, is due 
solely to the determination of one 
of " K eggyV  lieutenant» that the 
men who murdered the “ chief’ 
shall pay the supreme penalty.
Whether we like it or not, “ Keg- 
gy” Jones, while he lived, success- ) 
fully hoodwinked the constabulary 
of the greatest state in America.

Such is the fruit of a system 
that send* youngsters t° * prison 
where they mingle with past mas
ters in the art and science of j 
criminality It is a damning if»- \ 
dietment of Texas’ penal practice. I 
—Editorial Digest. I

poonful of «»da and one cup and 
one-half o f sour milk, and one- 
fourth cup of molasses; add, one 
well-l>eaten *-gg and then stir in
to the dry ingredients; add two 
tablesponnfuls of butter and one- 
half cup of seedless raisins. Beat 
thoroughly and bake in hot well- 
buttered muffin pan* about twen
ty-five minutes.

• • •

Ginger Sherbit

Heloise— Harold, you’ve no idea 
what it meant to nie when you 
ki«*ed me last night!

Harold—You've nothing on me. 
! got a five-soot out of it myself
—on • wager

aysMrs. Rapper— Miss Oldgirl 
she is 26. Do you believe that?

Mrs. Crabbe— It must be true 
She’s stuck to the same story all

Three-quarters cup preserved, the years I’ve known her.

B u d  ’n ’ B u b

I
From the best gardens in Mid

land county in 10 years all can
ning records have been broken 
there. Atout !W),0O0 cans have been 
sold by merchant«, and home dem
onstration agent and home demon
stration cluh women are aiding 
families to use canning equipment 
to fill these cans.

NEEDED!
I left my family in France and 

.started back across the ocean, 
alone. There was none of the thrill 
that usually come* with heading 
toward America, none of the joy 
of coming home.

For a couple of days I was de
pressed, Everything I cared for 
was behind me; I was sailing into 
silence.

Then one day the wireless spoke.
“ Have arranged the following 

appointments for you,” my part
ner wired. “Tuesday after your 
arrival, Baltimore. Wednesday, 
Pittsburg; Thursday, Friday, Chi
cago. Best Wishes. Please confirm.'

Immediately came a feeling of 
relief and cheer. “ I have work to 
go back to," I excluimed. “ Duties 
.-iN- waiting to keep me alert and a 
little worried and on my toes."

I was relating the incident to 
the chairman of the board of a 
large corporation.

“ I know just how you felt," he 
said. “ I’ve organized our company 
so well that I’ve almost organized 
myself out of a job. Hut every 
now and then a really big problem 
come* along, and the boys have to 
send for m*. A hurry call came to 
niy home from Chicago last Sun
day. and I had to leave on an 
hour's notice My wife thought it 
was a hardship, and of course I 
let her believe that we men lead 
terrible lives. But all the way out 
on the train my spirit was sing
ing: 'Somebodv wants me, I have 
work to do.' ''

Joseph Medill was asked: "What 
is the greatest pleasure of your 
life?"

"To feel that I am at play when 
I am at work.” he answered.

The book of Genesis presents

_  c  AAFtTONV/l
! work as a curse inflicted on hu 

manity for its sins. We know in 
the«e times of unemployment how 

! faulty that conception is.
To wake up in the morning and 

■ wonder; "Where shall I go L .lay'1 
What shall I do?”  That is tlv 

, curse.
America’s most important prol> 

lem is not education, not the gov 
t eminent regulation of busines*, 

not even prohibition. Our real 
task is to work out some econom 
ic system by which we can provide 
honest job* for all the people all 
the time.

Every man and woman is en
titled to the glorious self-respect 
which comes from being able to 
say:

“Thank God, I have a place, I am 
needed."

C O U P O N  
For Free Tulip Bulbs
WASHINGTON GROWN BULBS 

ARE THE BEST
To advertise our superior bulbs 

we are giving away several thou
sand chi e Giant Darwin Tulip*. 
Mail thi- coupon with 25c (no 
stamps I to cover packing and 
mailing of a sample collection of 
12 choice bulbs guaranteed to 
bloom in assorted colora. This o f
fer expire* October list.

Only one collection for each 
coupon.
Va lien turned Bulb Cal

AUBURN. WASH.
(19 4«)

CHILDREN  
CRY FOR IT—

^^HILDHEN Kate lo take medicine 
^  as a rule, but every child kivee 
the taste of Castoria. And this pw* 
vegetable preparation is just as good 
as it tastes; just as bland and just SS 
harmless as the recipe reads.

When Baby’s cry warns of enfle, 
a few drops of Castoria has him 
toothed, asleep ugtin in a jifly Noth
ing is more valuable in diarrhea. 
When coated tongue or bud breath 
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle 
aid to cleanse and regulate s child*» 
bowels I n colds or children’* diseases, 
you should use it to keep the syaWB 
(rom clogging.

Castoria ia sold in every drugrtom 
the genuine always bears Chas. K  
Fletcher*» signature

i
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ocal Happenings
HBH kMHKK SHIPMENT OF tion upon hvr only brother, Jam«*»

1*01 I.TKY AND FGGS Phillip» and an un if ami aunt
SMALLEST MONTH OF YEAR J. T. P«r»un« an.l Mary IVi-,.ns 

---------  , (Joplin).
Austin, Texa». Only 8(5 oar* of Always through'ut her srvrnty- 

Tt>xa* poultry and egg» w*re1 l|,re*! y**r' these, together in iu- 
ahi|i|x><l during .September, 'V dm -! , :r ^ >mr* children. » m

" ,  fir»t thought gild consideration¡par.d with 1 «  cam in August, uc-W always mothering them an.l an 
i cording to the Bureau of Buxines* ̂ Ucipating their smallest need*.

Leo Brown wax
Meridian Tuesday.

visitor

T. A. Duncan was u 
visitor in Dallas Friday.

in Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rieger and' 1 " ‘varan; ol ,ĥ
»on, Albert, have moved bark to .I t4***. *'K«iI shipment* of them* i . t « . **
Hico from E.1 Couch, Tex*». where) products were the xinallaat of any ¡he year*, her untiring work * 

tiuaineas they resided for several ' ■■ - -- - -

CARD Of THANKS
To the great host of ìriend» who 

wire so kind to ui in our iei eu ve
inent and especially Class No. 3 of 
the Methodist Church, we wish to 
expie** uur sincerest thanks.

Mrs. fas M Phillip*.
U< odwyn Phillips.
Mae Phillips.
Kuth Phillip».
Mr*. II. Wilburn Sunders.
Mrs. Ceo. I). Leeth.

Notice of Purchase of Machinery ! 
And Issuance »I W arrant» 666

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in
fir
three days.

«61» Salve for Haby'a Cold

Mra. C. A. Thies and Miss Ardis 
Cole were visitors in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

months
Hico feels proud to count them as 
thtdr citizens again.

D »n't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in bis Hku office 
every Monday and Friday from 
'J;00 a. m. until 5:00 p, m. Lady 
ussirtaut. Office over Corner Drug 
Store in front ro*ms. Phone 276.i ■

Mr. und Mts. E- S Jackson und 
Mrs. Jackson’s mother, Mr*. E. K. 
Kidenhower, moved the first of

---------  ■ the week to their new home on
Miss Stella Jones of Iredell was , heir farm, a few miles on the Ste- 

a week end guest of Mrs. W. A phenville highway. It was complet- 
Brown. ed last week and is very beautiful

-----~~~ with all the conveniencea of an up-
Misse» Lola Mac \N illiamson to-date farm home.

Shade Register of Hamilton 
was a business visiter here Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Elvin Seller» of Morgan 
was here Tuesday, guest o f her 
mother. Mrs. Vella Mooney.

the Bur-nionth so far this year, 
eau’a report said.

"(* f tin 4*1 carload.» ... dre.--ed , ... .
chicken» shipped from the State,! h* . ,,f thn
27 curl, ad» were destined for Me *^V,eW 1 lut’ ’ " ,ul rTf*n) *', v wil> 
tropolitan New York City. Egg *|w,y* tb . brilliance of
shipment out of the State amount- h‘ ‘’' '*'°rk ,n 2h" twi *n .p a /  Wherever Aunt flattie wa* vmnnJ-t*u to only carloadn. of which i j„iv,,,an „.i-a  f led, no matter in what manner,

I a. maav 1 « .  : ‘,n f  thire you found her. with read^
I , i /  ‘ ** recf  vw* / rom i hand und provision for every needother state« us were shipped out . l k iv v ii
of the State, the figures . being ! _____ 3
seven cars from Oklahoma, five 
from Kansas, and three from Mis

in the Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fewell of
Missionary Society, or any brunch 1 Denting. New Mexico, and Ms» 
of her Lords work? She was ul- j Fewell s sisters, Miss Margaret 
ways a ready and willing servant. | Kavaimugh of Abilene, Misses Ann

und Elizabeth Kavanaugh of Aus
tin, another sister, Rose, of Luf
kin. und Mr. Holden of Austin, 
were wiek end guests in the home 
of Mr. Fewell’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Fewell, here.

and Wynama Anderson were visi
tors in Waco one day last week. ■

W. R. Hampton wus in Merkel 
recently attending to business 
matters and visiting old friend«.

Leslie Wall "o7 Stamford is here ¿ ' f t » '  J ' !
spending u few days with his sis ■ ■nd J,,hnn,‘- * ,lrmrr “ n'1 f 
ter. Mrs. Wallace Petty and hu» 
band.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson 
■pent la«t week end in Copperas , 
Cove with relative* of Mr. Jack- 
son.

Mrs Ballard Strong und Mr» 
R J. Farmer of Iredell were here 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ilur- 
shel Williamson. Mrs. Farmer re
mained for a week's visit with hrr

ilium son 
families.

Little Miss Killy Jran Williamson 
who had been visiting in Iredell, 
accompanied them to her home 
here Sunday.

Ray Kidenhower returned to his 
home at Junction Friday, aceom-

Einied by his mother. Mrs. K. K.
___ _____ ___________  idenhower. who will spend a few

weeks there a> his guest. She 
will also visit her other son. Olin 
Ridenhower hnd family who al»o 
reside at Junction Mrs. E. S. 
Jackson and Miss Oran Jo Pool I 
accompanied them as far as Bra-1 
dy.

soari.
“ •■•Kg prices at the eastern mar

ket» advanced during September, 
although as in August the riae wax 
not so much as usual. Fresh ex- 

. tras at New York uveraged 24.2 
cents per dozen as compared with 
23.6 cents in August uqiI 30.4 cent« 
a year ago. The farm price has 
had u greater xea«,,nal rl**.‘ 17..3 
to ISM cents from August 15 to 
September 15.

" The supply of storage eggs is 
considerably less than last year. 
Total storage of eggs in shell and 
of frozen eggs converted to shell 
egg basis amounted to 10,909,000 
cases compared with 12,221,IKK) 
cases October 1, 19311. and a five- 
year average of 10.429,000 cases.”

Another Call
( A Tribute to the Memory of 

Mrs. T. B. Lam)
Another hand is beckoning us, 

Another call is given:
And glows once more with angels 

steps
The path which reaches heaven.

“ Mildred’s father played a mean 
trick on her. You know that 
young Robert she wu» going with” 

“ Ye*, did the old man kick out? 
“ No. he invite) him to break 

fa«t One morning without hix dau 
ghter’s knowledge, and now Rob
ert has stopped going t<> see her."

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioners court of Hamilton 
County will receive bids up to 
ten o’clock on the ’¿th day of No-

emt.t 1931 at Hamilton Texas, ¡n S0 minutes, checks a Cold th*
• ,i the purchase of one tractor to firtil d>y, >Ild rh*ck„ Malaria la

. "-.i III ( - Mini i - - l o l i c i  P it , net t h r e e  Hmvm 
No. 3 of said county, of approx i- j 
mutely 25 horse power.

In part payment said tractor 
the court proposes to isxue war- : 
rant» not exceeding $150«, payable j 
95()(( each year, maturing not lat
er than February 15, 1935 with in
terest not exceeding *5 per cent, the 
difference in said warrants and | 
the price of the proposed tractor ; 
to be paid by February 15, 1932. I 
Bids should be in the alternate | 
that is, for warrants and pay- t 
ments as above stated and for | 
said Precinct, now in the possess- | 
ion of Mr. Clark.

Bv order of the Commissioner» I 
Court.

P M RICE, County Judge 1 
212c

S. J. Cheek W. M Chewey

Cheek & Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

la-gal Reserve
LIFE INSURANCE

We will consider it a pleasure 
to talk over your in»urance 

needs with you.
Office Over Ford Sale* and 

Service Station.

expen»

of Cleburne vi«ited Paul Swilling 
and W. A. Brown’» family here 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A*a Bullard and 
Mrs. Belle Bullard and daughter 
visited relative* in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Mrr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and 
children spent the week end with 
relatives in Groesbeck.

P a l acei
— H IC O -

” AI NT HATTIE" LANE PI T 
TO REST IN HICi» t EM ETERI 

TH1KSDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. W. G. Smith and children 
and J. J. Smith »pent Saturday in 
Waco, guest» of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
H. McNeill and daughter, Nell

Mia* Dori* Seller», who i* at
tending T. C. U. at Fort Worth, 
wa* a week end guest o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Sellers.

Wednesday Bridge Club 
Entertained Hy Mr«. Met arty

Mrs. D. F. McCarty entertained 
the member* of the Wednesday 
Hridgi- Club at her home on Wed
nesday of last week, when the

Mrs. T. B. I.ano, who died Wed
nesday. Oct. 21, 1931, and notice of 
whose death appeared in the last 
week's issue of this paper, was 
put to re»t in the Hico Cemetery 
Thursday afternoon, October 22 in 
the presence of a large number of 
friends and relatives who had met 
at the IIico Methodist Church to

Captive Mai* Darling, I'm afraid ( 
we’ell have to maitugc differently.

mi . , I'm not making expenseOur dear and gentle friend whose .... . . .  . .-. ir.e Madam Now. don t you
», i . . , worry. You iu«t go on with vour 1Made brighter summer hours. * ,■_■ . .. woik and I 1. makeAmid the heat of summer times,
Ha« left us with the flower» -  - -----

The light of her dear life went 
down

As sinks behind the hill 
The glory of a setting star —

Clear, suddenly, and still.

A* pure and sweet, her fair brow 
-eemed

Eternal as the sky;
And. like the brook's low song, her 

voice—
A sound which could not die.

And half we deemed she needed not 
The changing of her sphere.

To give to heaven a shining one 
Who walked an angel here.

The blessing of her quiet life 
Fell , n us like the dew :

And good thoughts here her foot
steps pressed 

Like fairy blossoms grew.

FRIDAY NIGHI
NANCY I I U O U  and 1 Kl D 

KICK MARCH
in

IHE NIGHT ANGEL"
You have teen waiting to see them 
together, here they are. NEWS 

ON THE STAGE A JUNIOR 
BEAUTY REVIEW

■ The winner will receive a beau- 
! tiful diamond Ring. Don’t miss

it. Price- 10c atid 30c.

rooms were made lovely with per- i _ .. __. . .
r -. i .x »  *»•>. " T ” " "  *

K 2 J " 5 Ä  n ' , k  “ “ It—

unto kindest

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips and 
daughter. Elaine, were in Carlton 
Sunday viriting Mr*. Phillips’ 
mother, Mrs. J. A. McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Christopher 
were visiting in the Wylie McFad
den home in the Millerville com
munity Sunday,

la’.

Mrs. Roy Taylor was high 
score winner.

Perfection salad, sandwiches, 
iced tea and candy were served to 
the guests and the following mem
bers: Mesdame» S. K. Blair. Clif
ford Tinkle. Make Johnson, A. I 
Pfrtle and Roy Taylor.

Miss Tot Wood (tives

Sweet prompting» 
deeds

Were in her very look;
We read her face as one who reads 

A true and holy book

and Mrs. I. E. Johnson and! Bridge Party For Friend»
children of Stephenville were here 
Sunday visiting her parent«, Mr 
and Mrs. John L. Wilson.

| Exquiaitively lovely in every ap- 
! pointment wax the hospitality of 
I Miss Tot Wood Monday evening 
at her home in the west part ui

> town. She received her guests in 
i the living room, which was adorned 
with owls, jack » ’lanterns and 

| other Hallowe’en decorations.
Bridge games gave diversion, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Green of Fort I victory in the games l>eing re- 
Worth were here the first of the I warded by beautiful prizes, won by 
week visiting relatives and looking Miss Saralee Hudson and Miss 
after business matters. Th mu Rodger«, for high and low

j scores, respectively. The tally

R. C. Hampton and son, W. It., 
were in Clyde the first of the 
week looking nfter their farming 
interests in that section.

Her aister, Kate Phillips. .lA-d 
September 1862. and her brother | 
J. M. Phillip« died Feb. 15, 1 V.’ll.

She was murried to Mr. E. Roby 
in 1890. He died in Mexico a few | 
years later. In 1898 she was mai 
ned t" Rev. T. H Lane and moved 
to Hico in May. 1901. “ Uncle Tom’ 
a» he was affectionately known, | 
pas'ed away June 21», 1923.

1 ■ j a w i  rctf a *i*pvv %i * ci j  • m ... A list of immediate relative«
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Jacob- of I cards and «core pud» further car-1 includes the following Mrs. Janies 

Dulia» were week end gii.-t» here m-i out the Hallowe'en iu ( f t i  H Phi Iti] and ion G< xtwryn, tad
daughters. Mae. Ruth ami Mr 
Wellborn Sander» of Hico, son 
Ri bert of Monroe. La., ami Mr«. I 
Geo. I.eeth o f Hamilton; Mr. and | 

iced tea and i Mrs. J. T. Persons anti daughter,
I Elinor. Mrs. J J. Mar-hall. K II. i

C. Haynes, and 
Hter followed the funeral party 

to the cemetery. The abundance 
of flowers upon her grave paid 
silent tribute to the memory of a 
soul gone to its reward.

Mrs. Hattie Phillips Lane was 
born at Uhatfieid, Navarro County.
Texas, April 7, 1858. She wa«
N U N  in Navarro County by her 
grandmother. Her parent- were,
Dr. R. M. Phillips and Cynthia J There »eem< a shadow on the day. 
Persons Phillips and were native«, Her «mile no longer cheers; 
of Kentucky. ¡A  dimness on the itai rht,

Her fathrr died in 1861 and her* L'ke eyes that look through 
mother in 1862. She joined the I tears,
church when about 15 years of ag<

SAT. MATINEE «nd NIGHT— 
THE NIGHT RIDE”

picture with action and thrills 
NEWS and COMEDY

We miss her in her place of pray
er.

And by tho hearth-fire’s light; 
We pause be»id*- her door to hear 

Once more her sweet Goodnight.

of her mother, Mrs. L. Taylor, and tions 
Mr. Jacobs parents who reside out Following the games, refresh- 
from town. ments were passed, the tray hold-

---------  i ] ing pimento cheese sandwiches.
Miss Elta Gandy who ts taking olive«, potato chips, 

a course in beauty culture in Dul- mints.
las. was here the first <>f the week 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
W. F. Gandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Adam« 
and little daughter, Frances Mar
lene, of Carlton, spent the week 
end with her mother and sister, 
Mrs. J. O. Cashon and Alta

The personnel included Misses 
Saralee Hudson, Wynama and Ma
hle Anderson. Mary Beth Norwood, 
Matnie Bakke. Thoma Rodgers 
and Marguerite Fnirey.

SPANISH CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

W. A. Brown and Leo Brown vis- Last Wednesday night, 
ited Mr. Brown’s uncle, Ed Winn. 21, the Spanish Club me 
in Stephenville Sunday. Mr. Winn 
is in bad health, having been con
fined to his bed for the past five 
months.

Persons, nil o f Hico; D. II. Per
sons of Haskell. K H. McDaniel 
and daughters, Carrie and Erin of 
Kerens: J. T. Joplin and «on John 
of Rusk; Rev. and Sirs. W. M. 
Lune of Lampasas; Mrs. K. R. 
I-ane of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Swinsky of Dalla»; Mr and 
Mrs. S. M. Mayo and son Hardy of 
Kerens.

Alone unto our Father’s will 
One thought hath reconciled; 

That He whose love exceedeth our» 
Hath taken home Hi* child.

Fold her. O Father! in Thine arms, 
And let her henceforth be 

A messenger of love between 
Our human hearts and Thee.

Still let her ntild rebuking stand 
Between us and the wrong.

Ar«i her dear memory serve to 
make

Our faith in goodue** strong

Xml grant that she. who. trembling 
here,

Distrusted all her power«.
Mav welcome to her holier home 

The well-beloved of ours.
-Whittier.

The W M. S. of Hico.

\D>N I I I -  MI  D
“ WHITE SHOULDERS’ 

with
M \IO ASTER. RECORD A. COR

TEX and J At K IIOI.T
RK0 Special at Popular Price* 

Bring back those happy days, at
tend the Theatre more often open 
every night in thr week with th« 
finest of pictures, at a price you 
can afford.

NOW OPEN for 
BUSINESS

We have opened a candy kitchen in Hico, 
at our old stand just back of the post- 
office. and will have fresh home made 
candies for sale at all times.

ASSORTED CANDIES, Per lb. __ 15c

We will also have peanuts and other con
fections on sale. Drop by and try some of 
our candies, for you will l>e assured of 
fresh confections, all home made.

LEE'S
Candy Kitchen

i'

(TtAMJAMtP

IT’S OUR
BIRTHDAY

THIS WEEK WERE SEVENTY-TWO. 
AND WE’RE CELEBRATING.

It’s a irreat effort for us to be our atft* and not shout “ Bar
gains, Bargains” from the street corners.

Dr. and Mr*. P. G. Hays «nd 
Mrs. F. E. Ragsdale returned 
home Wednesday from Marshall. 
Arkansas, where they spent a fow 
day* at the bedside o f Dr. Hay* 
aunt, who was *eriou»ly ill.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dent ist

Hico . . . Texas
I live here and am In my office 
every day. AH work guaranteed. 
My prices are reasonable

Gerald Boycan of San 
was here the latter part
wt-ek. having come t<> bring hi« 
mother, Mr*. Ethel Boycan, home, 
ahe having spend the past three 
months in San Antonio a« hi« 
guest.

October, 
met at the i 

high school building with a large i 
crowd of fir«t and second year j 
Spanish students present.

The roll was called as soon as | 
everyone arrived and each student 
answered with some new Spanish 
word he or she had learned, call
ing out the Spanish first, then the 
English.

There was a short business ses
s io n  during which a motto, colors, 
and a flower for the club was voted I 

' on. The flower selected was the! 
rose, the colors, red and yellow, 
and the motto ia, "Hear, »ee, and 
be silent."

Oleta Fewell read an interest- 
49-tfc ing newspaper article on “ Old 

I Spanish Customs”  which was 
Antonio greatly enjoyed by everyone, and 
o f last | the students then proceeded to

A Tribute.
Mrs. Hattie Phillips Lane, or 

“ Aunt Hattie”  as a vast host of 
her children called her. wa* born 
April 7. 1857 at Chatfieid. Navarro 
County. Tax««. Here she spent a 
delightful girlhood, checkered with 
happiness, romance and only an 
occasional shadow to intervene.

Being early deprived through 
death of both her father and mo
ther’« love, she lavished that devo-

E. II. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

elect two boy* from the club a« 
leaders of chosen sides, each side 
working for points in various 
contests to be held. The winning 
side will receive it banner nt the 
end of the school year.

Dr. Brown A Assistant. Chiro- Jack Vickrey was elected lead- 
prartors and Electrotherapist* are ,.r ,,f ,,ne side and he chose the 
in Hico on Mondays. Wednesdays, following student« for his side: 
and Fridays, 2:30 to 5:30 at Mrs. oth» Horton. Ralph Boone, Oleta, 
T B Lane's residence. Chronic Fewell, Nell Connully. Dortha 
disease« treated successfully Hackett. F. 8. Little. Horace Rosa, 

(17-tfc.) Lester Bird. Inez Burleson. Mary.
______  Alton. Billy Griffia, Louise Pow-I

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Meador left era, Robert Louth and Reuben 
the first of the week for Honey Trantham
Grove to spend the winter with Kugene Horton was elected 
some o f their children Mr. and, leader of the other side and he
Mrs. Vine Meador and children will chose the following students: Her-
move into their residence during, man Segrest, Mayo Hollis, Sue 
their absence ao the children will! Petty, Adolph Lueth. Mary Smith, 
be near school. They have been ke-; Jimmie Shirley, Buster Shelton, 
siding on their farm west of town Floaeie Randal.«. Emory Gamble,

_______ Mildred Roax, Arveta Harnett, hay
Mra. W. B Tumlin and Mr*. K. i Feller«. Dda Davis and Pauline 

L. Sellers of Morgan were here I llolladxy.
Tuesday shopping and visiting old; They selected a program com- 
friends of Mrs. Tximlin. Mr. and , mittee for the next meeting, con- 
Mrs. Tumlin and daughter ac-:«t*tin«t of Horace Ro»*, Bob l^*eth.
quired many friend* when they and F. 8 . Little, and a social n.m-
•*i re in business In Hicoi Mrs. mittee composed of Mayo Hollis, 
Tumlin »ay* they are well «leased Flossie Randal* and Jimmie Shir- 
in Morgan but get* home tick fur lay.
Hico sometimes. —REPORTER

AGAIN THIS YEAR  I W A N T  TO 
BUY YOUR

TURKEYS
Will be in the market for all the Turkeys 
offered me, and will, as in th past, give 
first class service, and pay Highest Mar
ket Prices.

HOMINY
1 lb. 14 oz. c a n s____  10c

CUP OR BOWL OATS 
Pkg. ..................... 22c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 
Lb. ~  19c

IVORY SNOW
2 p k g s .______________ 25c

STANDARD TOMATOES
No. I c a n ____________ 5c

PRUNES
Lb. . . . .  7c

WHITE HOUSE MILK
3 tall c a n s _________ 19c

N. B. C. SNOW PEAKS
Lb. ____  19c

RAJAH SALAD DRESSING 
Pts. ............   19c

A&P PURE GRAPEJUICE 
Pts. ________________ 18c

KRAUT
2 14 oz. cans ... ...15c

QUAKER MAID BAKING  
POWDER, lb. can 13c 

CURRANTS
1*1^  ̂ _

PITTED DATES
PJjnr>

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
8 oz. pkg. ..........  5c

COUPON C IGARETTES 
Pkg. of 20’s 2 pkgs. 25c 

GOLD M ETAL W HEATIES  
8 oz, pkg. 12c

DEL-MONTE SEEDED  
RAISINS, 15 oz. pkg. 10c

DEL-MONTE PINEAPPLE, Sliced, No. 1 c a n _____________ 10c
DEL-MONTE PINEAPPLE, Crushed, 2 buffet cans __ 15c
SHREDDED W H EAT, 2 pkgs. _________  19c

When you are ready to sell, be sure 
figure with me.

Lyle Golden
Handle Produce of All Kinds

to

WALDORF TOILET PAPER, 4 rolls _______ 17c

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 cakes
LUX TOILET SOAP, 3 cakes _________
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 c a n s ___________
CIGARETTES, the popular brands, carton „$1 .59

SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT, all flavors ____________ 5c
GRANDMOTHERS BREAD or ROLLS, pkg.________________ 5c

IONA PEARS, No. 2Vi c a n s .................  ... ............... 19c

10c

15c

Ü\ « t tyf
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The ck>*ng » 
Yorktow n. \ i., 
Cornwallis sw«, 
marked the end

remony ol the sesquicentennial celebration held at i 
.a» the scene in which Gen. O ’Hara tendered Lord ' 
d to Gen. Lincoln, representing Washington. It | 
i British domination oi the American colonie».

Tvp t aI American Box and Girl

e' fcrld

cFarm Ctrl Chai jQ
ted tu the finals.

4 M Girl Ji

M.iurine Hamann, Omaha, de- 
fnated a I«g held of rival* at churn
ing milking. corn-husking and 
■eneral houaewotk at the Lo*
Angele* County Fair,

Le nuce Schmidt. 14, Motind*- 
viPe. W. V a, i* a living proof 
that Me on a farm doe* not pre* 
vent one from becoming beautiful. 
She won the prue for beauty at 
St Lotti*.

Parachute Might Be Handy

Two l  niversity of Chicago professor* have completed the work of 
translating the Bible into more modern forms than the King Jamca 
version being aided by more recent discovene* of manuscript*. Doctor 
tdgar ) Coodspeed is shown standing alongside of Doctor I M P Smith

Police Dog Mothers Three Rabbits

T ra n s la te  l»i r* i > “ ,■« n r n c im  l a n g u a g e " O

D E l*arks. of St Louis, is thr owner of a police dog whicn has 
«he nr ther instinct highly developed Recently it adopted three orphaned 
rabbits, and then added seven setter pup* whose mother bad died-

i .fay Cooper, noted flyer, was not the least hit afraid of l>eing 
tosso! :>> Cavillers P->bby Vernon, Grand Champion Ayreshire, as she led 
the Itili out to be photograpkicd at the Los Angeles County. Fair.

i
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Fastrst Yankee Fishing Srkooner

Ihr '<icrtnid • b, Thchr,:d'‘ is shown crossing the line after her h 
wit . the T N ir’ ,nd be'- re her conte*! with the Noyg Scotian ’Bb 
iw  th« S orth Atlantic fishermans trvohv.

New W orker Heads Legion Auxiliary |

Un. Lenite ’kf William«. Turkafto«. N Y .* ruccecifed
Lincoln Hors! a* grMidrnt of the American Legion 
at Detroit Mr* Hoya! is seen placing *he ribbon of 
is the

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1031.

d Utah Star Hurtlea Over Opponents for Touchdown

Rkhin» »cored the only 
iv o  won. 7-n, hv the home tCL- 
tt.e score possible

T*- cantra man c-u_

The stew 73,Ut>ton Cunarder, still unnamed ami .ailed ".>34' temporarily,-will l>e laumlied next Ict.ru.iry, 
It is shown at it will apiwar against thr tall skyscraper* of New York The new boat will have cost $JO,OOUyOOO 
when it takes the water Its engines will develop ¿ItO.OtlO horse power and the ship is expected to cross the Atlantic 
to four days. Drawn to scale is shown the first Cunarder. the Rritannia, launched 91 years ago.

- ---------- y  >■----------------------------- ;---------------
World s Largest Vessel Against

&L 4. * m
„V '

On Way Around/^YorlH

“ Slim” and Anne, who started lor 
Tokyo, found traveling so good 
they changed their plan* and intend 
to flv irmind the world. cro*sing 
die Atlantic East to West . 1

Grand Champion Holstein Bull A

Man O’ War 30th, valued at $12,000 by hi* owher, Ed. Hofland. 
Menominee, Wis., won the highest award at the St. Loui» show. He 
i* shown with his breeder, William Schmidt He was named champion 
also at the National Dairy Show at Waterloo, la. ^

n orld’s Largest Airship Makes Test Flight

The L’nitcd States Dirigii.lr Akrcm flew from its home field outside of Akron to Cleveland ,...d back on its 
first flight with 113 person* aNwrd. More than 150,(W0 spectators turned out at the field to watch the new twltleship 
of the jkie* start on it* maiden trip. The »hip and it* hangar extended more than a third ol a mile when the above
picture was talc

l {t ■Ntfcwt-x.
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FAIRY ITEMS
A two- or tnrt-.'-dieh imn iV,i 

here Thursday night, l>ut th • vu* ! 
thi*i continue« warm.

The ginning «canin ut this place 
closed Saturday. I h« totul nuni- 
b«r of bale* g nrvd was ,Uo.

A splendid p iog i-.o  v.uj i ; . i. 
d' red oy the 1. A. here Fri lay 
night. also a short program hy the 
vocal munie ci«»e. wh.-h wu. en
joyed. The program win. attend I 
by a large en wd.

The Buptiat Sunday Sel. ...I ha.i 
a large attendance Sun lay. aba... 
50 teing present.

R*v. Ktfmund Early i f Hamilton 
was called a* pastor of the chunn. 
He received 23 of the 43 votes.

The H. Y. F. U. elected r. •« of 
ficers Sunday nl'iht.

Rev. Studer filled his ap|>oinl 
nient at the Methodist Chur.-h here 
Sunday. He has only one more 
Sunday here in this Conference 
year. Rev. Studer is a devout 
Christian minister and has made 
numeri us friends while rving as 
pastor here.

Rev. Langston of Gateaville umi 
Presiding Elder of that district, 
preached at the Mathodist t hurch 
iiere Tuesday morning, also h Id 
a conference met ting.

Mrs. A. L. Newman had as 
guests Sunday afternoon Mes
dames Fric* Co*, Limer Hoover, 
J. O. Richardson and 14. A. Grime-

Mr*. Jake Ogle visited Mrs. Al
bert Hoover and Mrs Hill Me- 
Glathlin last Friday afternoon.

Those who failed to be Fairyland 
visitors last Saturday night mus
ed a treat as those who were prt - 
ent were entertained with some 
fine musical numlwr- on the violin 
and guitar, rendered by Jim Crow 
and sons. J. D. and Frazier

Mr. and Mrs. Roliert Parks and 
son Coy left Sunday for Grayson 
County to be a*, the hedside of 
Mr. Robert Parks’ sister who i- 
very ill.

Mrs. Claude Brunmn and daugh
ter Mrs. Herman Sill* spent la-t 
Friday with her grandmother. Mrs. 
II A Ol

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Newman 
visited the lattei's mother, Mrs. 
W. C. Pendleton of Cranfill's Gap 
last Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Betts and son Lester 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kmcst Brummett last Sun
day. They with Mr. Brumniett’s 
family attended singing at X̂ t. 
View in the afternoon.

The singing school under the di
rection of Prof. |1. I.indsay of 
Hamilton closed the first of this 
week on account of time lost by 
the rain of la*t week.

Prof. Lindsay has proven to la* 
one of the best instructor- in mu
sic that has evei* taught here.

Cupid has been busy in Fairy
land ufrain lately, when on last 
Sunday Mr. Ira Tranthani and 
Miss Dorn Mae Barker were uni
ted in marriage. This popular 
young couple will be at home to 
their friends on the farm vacated 
by Mr. Pendleton about 4 miles 
north of town.

Mr. Arthur Burden took a load 
of cattle to Fort Worth Monday 
night.

Hallowe'en will be celebrated 
with a play and soup -upper at 
the school auditorium I night, 
Friday. The youngstei ure also 
planning an entertainment Satur
day night at Mr. Hubert Pitts.

Barker-Trantham
Mr. Ira Tranthani and Miss 

Dora Mnye Barker of the Fairy 
community were united in mar
riage Sunday afternoon, October 
26, at the home i f  Rev. A. C. 
Lackey at Carlton, Rev. Lackey o f
ficiating.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Tranthani He is a 

splendid young man, industrious 
and thorough in what ever work 
he undertakes, honest and sincere 
in every relation of life. He >- a 
graduate of the Fairy High 
School and has many friends in 
this community.
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Barker. She is a beau
tiful young girl, and her purity of 
character and sweetness of dispo- 
rition win friend* for her among 
all acquaintances. Mr Tranthani 
has won a very fine girl indeed 
Their many friends extend best 
wishes for their future.

Mr. and Mrs. Trantham will 
make their home near Fairy.
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FLAG BRANCH
Bro. Jones preached at the M 

E. Church Saturday night
L. C. Harlow and J. C. Hanshew 

left Wednesday for West Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Newman 

of Black Stump spent Sundsb with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt and son, 
Carl.

Mrs. Stephens of Hico ha- been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Phillips.

Mias Ella Thornton of Walnut 
Spring- has been visiting her bro
ther, Ben Thornton, und family 
the past week.

Mrs. Cora Brown and Miss Lau
ra Hardiman of Duffau spent Sun
day in the F. D. Craig and J M 
Cooper homes.

FINANCIAL All) GIVEN 
STUDENTS OF T. C. I

IN YEARS OF 1»J0-*31

FORT WORTH. Texas.— More 
than $50,000 was disbursed by 
Texas Christian University during 
1030-31 in the form < f financial 
aid to students, according to Pres 
ulent E. M. Waits. This sum in 
eludes fellowships, scholarships, 
atudent assistantships and various 
student help employed by the 
achnol.

Scholarships valued nt $160 are 
offered to the honor hoy and hon 
cr girl in every affiliated high 
school in Texaa. Ten scholarships 
are awarded to graduates ol jun
ior O'llege* |n nddition, (many 
special scholar-hips ace awarded 
to tha student body of T. C.

OUTOCAtfTFft /.ASaiNGTDM Bu«tAU

Sp v.al to Hico News Rivii-w 
WASHINGTON D. C t>c- 

pi-»¡.on can be conquered by a 
campaign to bring home to cm- 
xumei* th. fact that price* have 
not he* n s.i low as they now ale 
since before the war. That any- 
t-dy holding money in the bank i» 
losing a i hur.ee to make a quick 
twiuty-five percent r r° fd  on ev
ery dollar »pent by not buying 
right now; thut almost any day 
wd! c.me the turn from a buyer’ 
market to a seller’s market and 
that, prices art* bound to soar 
when thut day arrives.

I he above is the conclusion 
reached by Walter P GifforJ, 
President of the American Tt Ic- 
gruph and Telephone Company, af* 
"r a n ith’» study as head of 

the President's Unemployment 
< •inmiean He »ay* the adver
tising that has been done so fur 
in an effort to get people to buy 
by telling them it was a patriot
ic duty and thst it helped beep 
money in circulation has been 
bantil upon a wrong psychology. 
His idea is t<> appeal to consumers 
through their self-interest alone

Gilford’s statement about low- 
price* is home out by the latest 
Department of Commerce report 
which shows that cumm.idity pri
ces are twenty-five percent lower 
right now than they have been 
rince the slump started in 11*20. 
The reduction applies t> practi
cally all major lines except fruit 
ami vegetables. Thise are actually 
fourteen percent higher than they 
were in 1913.• • •

American- have learned to eat 
more fruit and vegetable* in the 
pa-t few years than they ever did 
b'fore. Only a few years ago 
lean* and cabbage, along with po
tatoes covered the average veg- 
etale diet of the nation. Lately 
the discovery of the health-giving 
preperitie* of greens and fruit 
has led to their wide u»e and nri- 
ccs show that the supply is lag
ging behind the deman L while the 
prices of staple crop« are still 
falling $ * $

Another sign that the end of 
the depression is nearing is t vi- 
Hcreed by the rep rt of Arch 
Coleman. Assistant Postmaster 
General, that there has l en a re- 
c-nt increase of fifteen percent in 
the «mount of mail being handled 
bv the Government. Nearly all of 
this gain was in first and third- 
class mail, the latter being swell- 
id by the cnormi us amount of ex
tra advertising matter, indicating 
that manufacturers are certain 
that there will be an increase in
consumption this fall.• • •

Gerard Swope, the great indus
trialist who is head of the General 
Electric Company, has offered n 
plan to minimize unemploynv nt in 
future. The plat- is being given 
rlose study by all political leaders. 
In effect, ¡t is a plan opposing 
further Government control i f bu- 
sim -s. He wants each of the ma
jor lines like his own, the lumber 
interest*, grain men, steamship 
owners nnd so on, to form a "car
tel” on the European system which 
will absolutely govern each indus
try

He suggests Government con
trol be limited t° the least possi
ble participation, only interfering 
in rases of rank injustice. Such 
combinations would control pro
duction. holding down manufac
turers when the market showed 
sign* of l>ecoming glutted. This 
would enable factories to keep 
running all year and make the lot 
of the working elas* much safer. 
Insurance, pensions and other so
cial problem* would all be handled 
inside of the various industries, 
which would set aside part of their 
surpluses to take care of the add
ed financial burden.

It is pointed out by Mr. Swope 
that Congress will have to pas* 
some new laws to permit the for
mation of these cartels, and abro
gate oth»r laws, particularly the 
Sherman Anti-Trust I-aws. He 
see- no reason why a successful 
effort along these line* will not 
succeed.

Such cartels already exist, al
though in a much less degree than 
is proposed for the new combina
tions. The moving picture indus
try- i» dominated entirely by one 
man, former Postmaster General 
Will II. Hays and baseball is un
der the thumb of former Federal 
Judge Kcnesay M l.andi* The 
song writer* recently fell into 
line, while labor has its own 
"trust.” All of these are recog
nized by law and permitted to op
erate nnd Mr. Swope sees no rea
son why manufacturers cannot be 
organized the same way.

r <\ I . MOST NOTED
\THLETE AGAIN ENROLL

ED IN THAT COLLEGE

FORT WORTH. Texas Cy Le- 
land. Texas Christian most no.ed 
ath’ete, ha* again enrolled in T C. 
I', and will complete the work for 
his degree in journalism. Because 

I of his ahspnee of a semester he 
1 will not be eligible for athletics. 

ID ha- joined the staff of radio 
station WRAP as sports announ
cer.

| Frt site on railroad trackage, 
low natural ga- rates, plenty <>f 
water, an I an ahun lance of Hr Id- 

! ing materials produced locally are 
Inducement* held out for prospec
tive industries at Borger in the 
Texas Panhandle

KEEPING i P WITH WES.’ 
TEXAS

A Canyon, T«:i- , man pr< :u *d 
t this season ten by 
area front which h

i bushels o f t i.ru- 
cuitur*, will i.iaki

plan » produ:; 
apply the bverptre

In ¡gut on "ith  - lertrical power 
i* oeir.g p i ...ot«d mound L,ocX- 
try, leva*, in Floyd County. Snul- 
low w lls  producing from one 
thousand to sixteen hundred g u.- 
lon of water pur minute esn m 
installed complete with pum-.ng 
plants for ixteen hundred dol
lars.

Texas

a toma tu plan
twelve fvet in
h itvvtl •*d t u •
tot . t nee ui
thru tomato
etojjfh t t 31
family.

VtflY,
LATBT

wl «t, dov. n ia*t. 
e uthwe*.* You 
»ticking Impudently

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  .  < ol lege. I '* ,  pgrky
Lubbock, Texas, had forty-f.vaUgpK-tedly posed

Technological

bunureii students enrolled in ull 
i.epartments aid ail terms dui.ng
1930-.il,

San Saha has a I II club of boy

I

from twelve to eighteen >•< ar* old *td*frcr.t to the b , l 
ngag.d in livestock feeding ex-1 Feathers ere Imp'-rtmt but the 

peritnent*.
Lampasas is to have a new city | ually they «re 

hull having recently voted the)
In mix by a five to one majority.

1 he Capitol Syndicate 
Conipany ricently donatid one 
thou.-and dollars to the Panhan- ’ 
die-Plains Historical Society mu- |
»cum fund. The company formerly . 
owned the X. 1. T. ranch, lamuu* , 
in West Texas history, located t 
near Canyon, Texas, pro po ted 

I h m • of the museum.
Haskell County ha* had a decid

ed increase in the number of live-1 
stock r-n farm*

Eighty-two students gradua'edi 
from the ,h>!lcge of Industrial !
Arts. Denton at the clone o; the j 
summer sessions.

Fort Worth led all Texas citie:i i 
in building pernfit* the first ’ 
week in September.

Courtesy Wetk war observed! 
recently in Denton, snmsored by 
th" t hamber < f Comm rce.

The Bankhead Highway through 
Callahan County, Texas, is being 
widened.

Eight inch water mains were 
recently installed at Vega

The West Texas State Teachers’
(lo lltf Car.von. recently obts n •<! 
tH  cilebrated Chicago Madrigal 
Club music library of 40,0f)<) pie
ces.

D»lhsr'. Texas, ha* a new el- 
ectricul distribution line in the 
down town section.

W hicl-r County’s taxable valu-! 
rt’ ons exceed last year’s by a half 
mi’lion di liars

A GLIMPSE 04 THE REAL
GEORGE VS ASHING I'ON

On this day, October 29, one 
I hui:"md and . orty-.tix years ago, 
jih  ie occurred a little incident 
that the busy world of today 

| w .¡u ,vet look, but for a single 
I fact. Eh* fact i* thut the incident 
I Cote ins George Wusliingion, In 
I v.h:«e every act we begin to bi 
| inuiiestod a* the country ap- 

pn aches the calibration next yut 
1 of the Tv.o Hun red Annivrr-ar.v 
!<>• Hi* Birth. T'his particular inci- 
I den' u worth recalling, moreover , 
i because it gives u* a glimpse of th - 

real George Wash ngton.
I hi- year was 1 ih5. Tne Unite I 

State* had i.eeii i-staiiii*h:.*ii undi r 
VV ashingti n’* leadership, und th* 
Commardit-irt-Ch:*f had »berthed 
hi* sword, r'-turnrng his commis- 

| slon t i th* Contin ntal Congre- , 
and retiring to h s ix-loved Mount 

i Vei-non to enjoy a well-earned rest, 
nml to interest h!n*ilf in th? 

j farming and commercial projects 
[ which he had lie'*n 'hinkmg about

airly srnnll. There; ; ’ a ^  «">«• 
re tinv quills very n ail .« - ! Dne of the-.- wa 
• h tips minirf a < vlng*. ■ ,,, I '"ept " f  namgatux

Fea’ hcrs appea
lecttd places

ir ct SUu h iniex-
hi « . uon due
sou* h. <ff to the

It«:>rth a»t or
may wear one» up at the
I itti «t h;it Of un-
"ORV’W h re al iore

your nose. Again you may i^hoo-e 
{ a hat with tire feethcr ornament 
j at the « : ie toward th** back or with 
u long ftuther draped from he

1 und ‘ ther* and willowy itrich *n<̂ Fot0mac Rivers. Now that 
plumes. Unlike th«' Victorian hats | t'81' b«-i-n re-tored, this de

velopment of navigation ha) rea-

: and Washington's native Stat? of 
• Virginia wished to give him «
| block of -hare- in the navaga 'em 
company, even more a- a mark of 

lafftetior. than a- a tri.hng reward 
| for his public service

Wa*hingtnn, vve ar* informed by 
the U'nitstd State- George Wash- 
ingtor. Uicriiten uai l 'iirnmins’on, 
was deeply true tied by t».th tnew 
consid ration- and a* deeply 
troubled by the problem of di-rlin- 
rng the gift without giving hurt 
and offense. Never before had he 
consented to receive payment for 
hi* labors in the public good, and 
he would not even undi r these cir- 
cumstancr», break his iron rule in 
such matters. Being Gei rge Wash
ington. he found the happiest way 

j out of the difficulty—which was to 
, accept the share* oil lehaif o f the 

public In the end, this gift o f Vif- 
[ ginia to George Washington was 
, devoted to the establishment of

Ifree schools tor pror children, par
ticularly the children of patriots 
j vvho had falUn in defense of their 
« country

t Thu- did Washington more 
¡than match, with his own grace, 
tho goodwill tendered him by his 
devoted and affectionate Virgin
ians. Fvi n the language he used in 

; d ¡ng -o is i f  interest, a- a per- 
j fee? v sample o f the ceremonious 
j c*'urtisy that he observed in all his 

dealings. Patrick Henry was then 
1 Governor of Virginia, and to lien- 
I ry the great soldier, statesman,
; an.l fir-t citizvn of the land wrote

Ith«- following lett«-r:
“ Mount Verm n. 2*J October 17x5. 

‘‘ Sir,
"Your Excellency having been 

j pleased to transmit to "ne u copy 
of the act, appropriating to my 
• benefit certain shares in the com
panies for opening the navigation 
of James and Potomac River«. I 

take the literiy of returning to the 
' Gent rul Assembly, thr ugh your 

hand-, the profound and grate ul 
«« know I, ilgcmcnts inspired by <o 

I signal a mark of their beneficent 
i intentions towards me i bey’ you. 
Sir. to a»-ure them, that I am fill
ed on this occasion with i very -en- 

: timent. which can flow from a 
neart warm with love for my coun- 

; try, sensible to every token of its 
approbation and affection, and 

j solicitous to textify in every in- 
i stance a respectful submission to 
! its wishes.

"With the-* sentiments in my 
j bosom, I need not dwell on the 

anxiety I bel in l>eing obligi'd in 
! this instance to decline a favor,
' which I* rendered no less flattering 
| by the manner in which it is con
veyed, than it is affectionate in it- 

[ self. In explaining this observation 
I I pas- over a comparison of my 
| endeavors in the public service 
with the many honorable testimon
ies of approbation, which have al- 
r«-ady so far over-rated and over
paid them; reciting one considera
tion only, which supercedes the 
necessity of recurring to every 
(»ther

"When I was first called to the , 
station, with which I wa» hon«»r- j 
•>d during the late conflict for our 
liberties. '<> the diffidence which I | 
ho<i so many reasons to feel in 
accepting it, I thi ught it my du
ty to join a firm resolution to shut 
my hand against every pecuniary , 

recompense To this resolution I 
have invariably adhered, and from 

It, if I had the inclination, I do ! 
not feel at liberty now to depart.

"Whilst I rep«’at. therefore, my 
fervent acknowledgi'mpnts to the 
legislature for th«*ir very kind sen
timents and intention- in my favor 
and at the <ame time beg them to 
be per»uad«vd, that a remembrance 1 
of this singu'ar pr«>of of their 
goodness towards me will never 
cease to cherish returns of the 
warmest affection and gratitude. | 

I mu*t pray that their act. so far 
a- it ha* for its < bpect my person 

1 al emolum'-nt, may not have its 
i effect. But if it should please the j 
I (»enernl Assembly to permit mi 
to turn the destination o f the fund 

i vested in me, from my private 
emolument to object* of a public 

¡nature, it will be my study in 
j selecting these to prove the sin- ( 
cerity of my gratitude for the 
honor conferred on me, hy prefer- j 

ring such a- may appear most 
i subservient Bnd to the enlightened 
| and patriotic views of the legisla- 
| tur- With great respect and con
sideration. 1 have the honor to be," | 

' etc., etc.
It only remain* Ao add that th# i 

Virginia Assembly imme<iiat«-ly 
yielded to Washington’s wish««, 
and in the very art by w hich it did I 

I so it used this letter from Wash- 
ington In the preamble A more 

i graceful exchange could scarcely j 
1 t# imagined, and one that leaves 
George Washington setting an «ix-; 
ample to modern time», even In , 
the»* small matters, as In every 
other.

th«* develop, 
n the James

»*

th«' inspiration foi 
millinery, pre ent

The site for the proposed $1H0,- ; <i*y- hats never give th> effect of 
000 00 federal building at Pampa 
ha* been secured.

Four pure bred Jersey cow* in 
Randall County mad" the Texas 
Ju'y honor roll, for production ex
cellence ^ , ! tiie Arab

A church at Panhandle is oper- | ,, ma<j
«ting a two hundre*! acre farm j ¡wasted to
for the purpose c.f meeting the i fo||ow, thr ,,f , he h„U(j rr
church indebtednesv ‘ vealing the hair at th. left -id

Wheeler m-rchant* l.rnncd their \ HbU ,<f th|, dl.,cn()tl„ n Wlil ,K.
show Windows recently for com- . chos#n for bridesmaid i this au-

. . .  . . !tumn anl are tsp^ciallv appro-
II'ghwav Nine fr m l.ubb.M-k tn rlut,  f „ r late afternoon andTr«-* •b* l.snn County line south l* be-

inr paved.
Three hurilr«'«! Hr I pinety-five 

bc 'v i*  hive bi.en cnnp«*d in P.un- 
prl« County th'« vis».

Wool from Knr'<hul «h ’ en nt So- 
S(i-i» bus been sen* t" New1 Mexlec

being la«ien witn trimming
On«- of the newest fashion- in 

millinery comes from Rose Valois 
of Paris. It is a velvet turtan in- 
»pired by the ci iled head dres- o, 

tribesman. The new 
of soft velvet cleverly 

form a turban that

By
ON

W H.
TEXAS FARMS
Harrow. Extension Ser
vice Edit»'"

The family grocery hill and the

Davis.
\ f;ft»cn thousand barr‘*l oil 

'-efinorv is under construction r^ar 
MeCamey.

pu p««n newsnnne-* «»e prom«t- 
“ t'sn.fT.' r«*-eotton" esmpaien

..-■i rn lW *  •'* Vin»* nible««* will 

.»I.-« cotton uniform* *his *''»*cn 
C~rr te*ts for po»«*w ar- t« Le 

— »{•« stop r 0«* Cnrlsbud 
Mexico.

T '«c"tv thniisspd visitors went 
•hcnigh Ctrl*bad Caverns in Aug
ust.

I l  F K INSURANCE AND 
DEPRESSION

taurant wear.
One of the newest millinery 

trimmings consists of button.« 
made from felt. They are made of 
tlw felt from which the hat is 
made and arranged in a border all 

Indian weaver* of Navajo Ulan- «round an umu-mg little brimles* 
' • for trial a- -ub-titute f"r mo- ' r" wt 
hair

San Angelo is holding for th 
».r«Tiii *«-d thirtv-five thousand 
| , 'l - r  fi«b  ha'i h.TV to  b* b rute i 
in West Texas by the federal gov

One^ranehman a' San Angelo is ! poultry feed bill wrre reduced at 
feeding out two thousand lamb- one full swoop when E. M. Kuy 
principally op whrat. jkcndall, a poultry demon-trator in

Thirty-eight thou*and can* Pi»* Crest Community in Gregg 
used in home running [ county Isiught a am pressure 

in Menard Countv thi* *«"»*<in. , cann r and sealer for his wife out
State official« reeentl" inspect-, of $2« received from poor layer- 

r .t »).» rr«>p"*e<! route o f *h«' Da-j cull« d out of his flock of 9« hens. 
• •«« Mountains highwny near Fort Mr- Kuykendall canned 1*00 con

tainers of food for herself and nei 
ghbors. nnd Mr. Kuykendall con
tinued to get the same number of 
egg- os l»efore from hi* flock 
with a decrea«e of one-third in the 
i'eed bill.

Ranchers must resort to creep 
■ - , feeding calves if they want to stay 

New in bti-iness, in th- op;nion o f -om.- 
of the ranchers who made a tour 
of inspection of the McCullough 
county creep f«>d calves recently. 
Twenty-one 4-H club calve* that 
had been on creep feed for two 
»umrner months weighed an aver
age of 573 pounds as compart'd 

i with an average of 450 pound* for 
two those not on cret-p feeders.

THE

SATURDAY
h T* r s

Ciy -t ’.l Weeding Oats, with beautiful 
p ’i’ .'c! u>f Glassware, large pkg. 22c

20 Lbs. Sugar $1.00
Large Size Peanut Butter 20c
Rice, per lb. 04c
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F O L G E K ’ S 2 lbs. 85c 
.  4.5c

C O F F E E i __________ ï2 .lft

l7 "l Doctors Say It Is Good For You

Now Everybody Can Enjoy the Rest 
of All Shortenings

S N O W D R I F T
6 L b . S ize  9 8 c

Made in the South of Southern prod
ucts by the Wesson Oil People. 

MADE of OIL AS CHOICE AS FINE 
SALAD OIL SEALED AIRTIGHT

Save On Wesson Oil
SPECIAL PRICE

Pint Size 26c
This is a real bargain for your favor

ite Salad Oil

Conditions of the past 
year* affected insurance compan
ies jess than other bu*m«-*-'■*. Terracing, legumes, cover i rops,

Thi*. **>* the Insurance Field, crop rotations and fertilizer« have 
“•hows that the public is looking ' mere«- d the fertility of his farm 
out for it-elf and know* where to i four-fold in 10 year», according to 
look.”  Un*t year, the Field goes on 
to say, the life insurance compan
ies alone “ invested some seven 
Million dollar* in the welfare of 
th«t country.”

It is undoubtedly true that in 
time* of stress hundred* of thou
sands o f persons turn to life insur

John Byorly of Homer (limmun 
by, Jasper county, lie i* a cooper
ator in the county agent'» soil 
improvement program Fart of his 
farm ha* bfen in cultivation 75 
year*.

Hall ci unty farmers plan to sow 
nnee a* a financial haven for th"ir ¡about 400 acres of alfalfn thi* fall 
saving*. They are aware that its in demonstrations with the coun
security is only »«■cond to that of ty agent, 
the government. They know that
its policies, unlike stocks, never Cow* whose calves have been 
depreciate; that there will he n o ; creep f«-«I in Sh»-rman county arc 
calls for more margin or larger fat and will go into the wir'ei 
payments; that borrowing and cash , better than those whose ea lv->s 
value privileges are unimpaireil; j were not creep f«>d. demonstration 
that in fifty year* no policyholder results indicat« Several demon 
of a legal reserve life insurance t rtrator* report thi* year's calves
company ha* lost. To those who weighing about rtftfl pounds at the
have sem the bottom fall out o f , end of the -umrner. 
apparently sound seeuritv invest-;
menta a life insurance policy looks j M ood county has seen more 
lik«- a pretty good thing ¡canning thi* year than in all its

As a matter of fact, th*' life i pn-i i«>us history, says the home
insurance industry pay* about j demon-tration agent Communities 
twice as much to living policy hoi- having home demonstration club
ders a* it pav* in settlement of 
death claim* eai h vear A oolicy 
is the nro'cetion tor «Icpemlents 
par excellence And i* ia likewise 
an investment of the first ralibre 
It mav not give us twenty ner , Alice I.ucille 
e*nt dividends—hut it gives whs* football player*
Is far more vital than that—secur-1 Grace Yesh. she likes to be the 
ity, safety, stability. ¡center of a huddle.

hou*«*s with canning equipment
are In continuous use and there is 
n c«»nst«nt call for membership by
new families.

seems to prefer

LOOK
Then come in and let us fix you up with 
quality clothes.
3-Piece Suit
Suit and Extra Trousers
Pair of Trousers

$ 2 1 .0 0

$23.50
$5.75

QUALITY
CLEANING A N D  PRESSING 

COSTS YOU LESS
Suits (leaned and Pressed 75c
Ladies Dresses Cleaned and Pressed 

for _______________ 75c U p

REPAIRING. RELINING AND  
ALTERATIONS

We reline, repair or alter garments with 
extreme care; and our charges are very 
reasonable. Have your coat g-one over 
before cold weather.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
Phone 159 W e Know How

John Bremond Coffee, 3 lbs., with nice 
cup and saucer, Saturday only 98c

K. C. Baking Powder only 18c
G< <>d Standard Corn, No. 2 10c

String’ Beans, No. 2 stringless cut can 13c 
Spaghetti, Italian style, only 10c
Heinz Sandwich Relish 21c
Best Food Relish Spread 20c

J. E. BURLESON
“There Is a (teas* n For Our (¿rowing Trade”

AT THESE 
PRICES —

/

'saffc. V,
V ’
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“THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY  
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE”

25cPEACHES 
No. 2 1-2 Can
I*KAN I T BI TTER 
$ l.b. Bucket
PEAN I T B U T E R  
Quart Jar
SPICER
All I Or Seller»
SODA
Lb. Package
LAUNDRY SOAP 
IO Bar»
HI OSOS LYE 
3 for

16c

73c

32c

08c

08c

25c

25c
; FAULTLESS STARCH O ^ .  

3 f„r ¿ ÍH

09cM O R I O N S  
TABLE SALT
TARt.KT TOBACCO 
3 fur

CIGARETTES 
Coupon. 20'«

HOTTED MEAT 
à ran» for
Ml STARO 
Quart Jar
OATMEAL 
3 Lb. 7 Oz.
ADMIRATION COE- 
PEE. 3 Lb. I an
BRICHT A EARLY
COFFEE. Lb.
Highest (¡rade Pea- 
berry Blend
HKRSHEY COCOA 
Lb. Can
PALMOLIVE
BEADS
PRINCE ALBERT 
2 fur

25c

15c

HI LI. 
6 fur

01 RII \M

OI KK'S MIX IT RE. 
fi tor

15c

18c

105

22c

20c

27c

05c

25c

25c

25c

TRY OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT, just 
once. WE KNOWyou will becomes regu
lar, the quality is HIGH, the price LOW.

BANANAS,  Per Dozen 18c

TRADE WITH US. We are the ONLY 
store in Hico offering you a COMPLETE 
FOOD SERVICE.

HUDSON’S H0KUS P0KUS
GROCERY & MARKET

M B S._ .. Ü ___  — - ' - - *-------

series from infestation or infec
tion from the d'seane.

The .-urvey, currud on o\ ■ 
forty-four eountie«, ami 5t>2 oi 
chard», iliac Used only 43 orchard» 
in thirteen countie» afflicted with 
the disease All trees found with 
the earmarks of phony peach dis
ease were destroyed.

The survey was conducted Ve 
cently by state ami federal de
partments of agriculture coo pc rat- j 
ing, in the federel government'» 
campaign to learn the extent of 
the disease and eradicate it from 
all important peach producing 
states.

Counties where phony peach j 
trees were found—usually isols 
ted cases in otherwise excellent 
orchard»- are C'nss. Cherokee. El 
hs, Franklin. Henderson, Hopkin», 
Kaufman. McLennan. Parker, I 
Smith, Tarrant. Titus and Van 
Zandt.

Phony peach disease causes 
trees to look unnaturally green, 
stunts the growth of both the tree 
and the fruit, and finally, a fter ; 
a period of year«, cause« the tree 
to cease bearing fruit altogether.!

PEACH INDUSTRY IS
POTENTIALLY ONE OI

GREATEST IN STATE

FOR SALE Two good singers of 
the St. Andrews and Harts Mt. 
roller birus. Price $6.00 each.— 
Mr«. W. L. Jones, Fairy. 21-2c.
GOOD WINDMILL, tank, tower 
and piping, for sale cheap.—-J. P. 
Rodger», Sr. * 22-4c
NOTICE--No tresspassing, pecan 
gathering or hunting allowed on 
my farm.— Ike Malone. 21 -2p
FOR LEASE— Some stock farms, 
cheap. See W. M. Joiner A Co.

21-2p.
FOR SALE—Stock in Hico Natl. 
Rank, book value $1892.00; will 
sacrifice for $#00.00 cash for 
nuick sale.— W. L. Petty, Hico, 
Texas. 22-3c
FOR RF.NT— Bedroom room. Close 
in. Hath, hot and cold water. Ga» 
Inquire at New* Review office.

PHONY DISEASE OF
PEACHES IS NOT A

THREAT IN TEXAS

AUSTIN, Texas The phony 
peach disease, that it range mal
ady which threatened the Georgia
peach industry, definitely is not a 
threat in Texas, it has W n  deter
mined by the state department of 
agriculture.

J. M Curto. state entomologist, 
recently said the records of a 
attrvey made op commercial peach 
orchard« in the state showed that 
out of trees exsmtned, on
ly about ISO cases of phony peach

disease were discovered.
This survey has made possible, 

he said, the uninterrupted shipping 
of peach nursery stock out of the 
state, when such shipping might 
have been stopped had the survey 
not been made, by a federal quar
antine.

The results of turh a quarantine 
he «aid, are amply reflected in the 
fact that the nurseries of Texas 
dealing in peach «tuck have on 
hand 1.26#.333 budded trees and 
596,325 seedlings, which would 
have been tied up Locating th 
disease, too, enables the depart 
meat to protect all nearby nur-

Al'STIN, Texas.—Importance o f ; 
i the peach industry in the Texas 
1 agricultural picture, as well a« it» 
potentialities for future develop- 

i ment. are emphasized by a recent 
survey of the state department of 

| agriculture
Forty-four Important peach 

growing counties surveyed by j 
, state inspector« had a total of 

more than 600,000 tree«. Since j 
) the census was an incidental and 

«ewondary purpose of the survey,] 
many counties were not included, 

i The survey also was virtually lim
ited to comrevue la I orchard» o. 500 
or more tree».

The actual count o f trees, so 
far as could be learned, is the 
fir»t ever made in Texas.

Smith, 83,300 treee; Henderaon, 
«3.810; Cherokee. 60,325; llopkms, 
50.418. Bexar. 51,173; Parker, 27,- 
240; Comanche, 23.394; Tarrant, 
18.750; Hill, 18.233; Tltaa, 17r  
770; Morris, 17.755; McLennan, 
15.241; Van Zandt, 13,000; Cooke, 
10,000; Brown. 9.645; Anderson. 
9,145; Franklin, 8.270; Caap, 7,- 
8**0; Grayson. 7,524; Dallas, l r  
248; Raines. 5.816; F.rath. 5,470; 
Bowie. 5.066; Ellis. 5.000; Coryell.

Wood

FAMILY WASHING 60c; quilt« 
covered over at a bargain. Mrs. 
Mary Joiner, 2 block» vast pust- 

< (19-3tc.)
POSTED—My land is posted 
against trespassing, hunting and 
pecan gathering V. H. Bird

(19-tfc).
FOR SALE—Canary hird. Full- 
blood German Roller Singer. Bar
gain. Inquire at News Review o f
fice.___________ ___________________
FOR SALE—Caie’t Hot Blast: 
Heater in fine condition. Somel 
nipe and scuttle included Bargain | 
Inquire at News Review office.

;\ E  MEMORIALS in marble; 
and granite Nothing but the best 
of material and work Satisfact on 
guaranteed.—J. W. Waldrop. Ca 
ton. Texas. 22 ttp

GEORGE W ASHINGTON 
HELPED IN RUNNING

THE HOUSEHOLD

4.500; Kaufman. 4.255; Callahan,! 
,3.944. Fannin. 3,750; Lamar. 3,-1 
447; Red River, 3.00A; Eastland, | 

I 2,800, Nacogdoches, 2,100; Wise, 
2,020; Ca»». 1.710; Denton. 1.700; 
Limestone, 1.612: Hunt. 1,500;
Johnson, 900; Comal. 800; Bosque.

I 750, Atascosa. «50; and Collin.| 
350.

Although Mrs. Washington is 
always spoken of. and no doubt 
with reason, a» being a thorough 
and conscientious home-keeper, 
there is every evidence to show- 
according to the United State» 
George Washington Bicentennial 
Commission, that President Wash
ington relieved her of a consid
erable amount of responsibility 
connected with the management of 
the executive household.

The house was in running or
der when »hr arrived in New Y'ork 
a month following the fir*t inau

guration. She hud remained ut 
Mount Vernon to put that house 
in order for a long absence, and 
to collect and bring such treas
ures and personal belongings as 
were desired tor their official 
home.

The first home the Washing
tons occupied in New York City, 
at No. 3 Cherry street near what 
is now ulie of the piers of Brook
lyn Bridge, soon proved too 
small, although partitions had 
been taken out between *ome of 
the rooms to make more commo
dious quarters for receiving.

When the Washingtons leased 
the Macomb mansion, at 39 
Broadway, it was the finest house 
in town, and served until they re
moved to Philadelphia, where they 
were to occupy the Robert Mor
ris residence. Washington's let
ters to his secretary Tobias Lear, 
at this time, show how conversant 
he was with the smallest detail 
o f his household, and how he 
planned and arranged for every
thing which took place in it.

The “ high co«t of living" caus
ed him no end of annoyance. He 
complained to hi» secretary that 
he could not see how families liv
ing on $2f*00 or $3000 a year 
could entertain more company, at 
leant more frequently, than he on 
$25,000. He thought the servant»’ 
table was faring altogether too 
well, and stated that, from the 
look» of the accounts, it seemed 
that nothing was brought to his 
table—th«- finest liquors, fruits 
and other luxun«— which were 
not used as prolusely at the ser 
vents' table.

He wanted, too, to know that 
the servants in his employ were 
worthy of their hire, and wrote 
Tobias Lear to ask if the wife of 
the new butler who had been en
gaged for the Philadelphia house 
could make desserts and cakes. If 
«he couldn't he did not propose to 
pay extra for her. The previous 
steward, Fraunces, he said, be
anies being an excellent rook, 
knew how to provide genteel din-( 
ners and rive aid in dressing 
them, preparing the dessert, mak
ing the rake and doing everything 
now to he accomplished by Hyde, 
the new steward, and his wife to
gether.

Washington even g a v  direc
tions on how to pack the porcelain 
and glass, on the deposition of the 
hangings* and the placement of 
the furniture in the various rooms. 
He indicated the decorative pieces 
which wen- to be used in certain 
rooms, and ordered that hangings 
were to he dyed to match or har
monize with the upholstery in the 
chairs and sofas.

That he was sensitive about be
ing under obligation or inconven
iencing friends, ¡« indicated in an

instance of this period. The Mor
rises wished to leave some mirror» 
in their drawing-rooms, as they 
were difficult Ao move. Washing
ton insisted that mirrors of equal 
size and beauty from Utair own 
effects be placed at the disposal 
of the Morrises. The same ar
rangement was made with house
hold appliances, such as a mangle 
in the laundry, which he consented 
to use only if one of their own 
of equal usefulness were given to 
the Morrises to u»e during the 
time they were out of their own 
house.

Washington instructed his sec
retary to see to it that Mrs. Wash
ington always had pltnty of mon
ey, admonishing him to inquire if 
she needed any, “ as she is not 
fond of applying.’’ This trait 
alone would in the opinion of 
women of all age- qualify him for 
the title of Model Husband.

-I

DEATH OF THE FLOWERS I 
By William Cullen Bryant | 

The melancholy day» are com e,.
the saddest of the year.

Of wailing winds, and naked woods 
and meadows brown and 
sere.

Heaped in the hollows o f the 
grove, the autumn leaves lie ' 
dead;

They rustle to the eddying gust, j 
and to the rabbit's tread; 

The robin and the wren are flown 
and from the shrubs the
joy;

And from the wood-top calls the 
crow through all the gloomy 
day.

The wind-flower and the violet, 
they perished long ago.

And the brier-ro«e and orchids 
died amid the «ummer glow 

But on the hill the golden-rod.
and the aster in the wood. 

And the yellow sunflower by the 
brook, in autumn beauty 
stood.

Till fell the frost from the clear 
cold heaven, as fall« the 
plague on men.

And the brightness of their smile 
was gone from upland, 
glade and glen.

And now. when comes the calm 
mild day. as still such day/ 
will come. |

To call the squirrel and bee from 
out their winter home; * 

When the sound of dropping nut* ' 
is heard, though all the j 
trees are still,

Anil twinkle in the smoky light 
the waters of the rill,

The south wind searches for the 
flowers whose fragrance 
late he bore.

And sighs to find them in the 
wood and by the stream no 
more.
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Attend the Revival
N O W  I N  P R O G R E S S  A T

HICO METHODIST CHURCH
Services Daily

10 A. M.
And

7:30 P. M.

REV. W . T. JONES, W A L N U T  SPRINGS, TEXAS  
will preach Friday and Saturday

REV. R. A. LANGSTON, GATESVILLE, TEXAS  
will preach Sunday

Other Announcements O f  
Services Will Be Made F rom 

The Pulpit
iN V yvw

m a m

Services Daily

10 A. M.
And

* A

7:30 P. M.

Hear Gospel Preaching 
By These Men of God

y 24 .

ON
FIRING
LINE

HOT SHOT TO 
SMITHEREENS

Hoy's Blue Overalls
50c

Men» Blue Overalls
69c

Men« Murk Pauls
95c

Women’s Oxfords
$1.95 Up

Ladies Dre»< Slippera
$2.75 Up
Men'» Shoes
$1.59 Up

Men's Heavy I'niona
75c

Ho)'» Heavy Unions
60c

See our items 

on 10c counter

Blankets, Double
95c Up

8 Yds. Pkg. Bias Tape
10c

100 yd. Spool Sewing Thread
10c

Men's Plain Lisle Hose
. 10c

l|ov‘* I nionaJI*
50c

36-inrh lire«» Prints
10c Up

3 Ih. Cotton Halts
18c.

Men'* Blue Work Shirta
50c Up

Ladies Kavon Ho»e
21c Up

Good Pearl Buttons, Doz.
5c

Extra Quality Brassiere»
25c

Satin Bark Crepe
$1.00

36 inch Outing .light color»
10c

24 inrh Dress Gingham. Yd.
5c

See table spec

ial items only 

10c

8 oz. Genuine Feathrr Tiek
1 5 c

LI. Hrown Domestir
6c

Sweater». All Kir.d^
75c Up

80x105 Ited Spre«d«
89c

Men'a Dress Hat»
$1.95 Up ‘

l’ rinted Travet Crepe
39c

36 inrh Cretonnr
15c

9-4 Hrown Sheetiag
21c

Men'« Preti? TV»
50c

Ladies* Hata
$1.00 Up

W. E. Petty
DRY GOODS
Sell For Less 
Sell For Cash


